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FOREWORD
This report presents the analysis of the performance of candidates who sat for the
Advanced Certificate of Secondary Education Examination (ACSEE) in Arabic
subject, which was conducted in May 2021. The feedback provided in this report is
intended to contribute towards understanding of possible reasons behind the
candidates’ performance in this subject. The focus of the analysis was on well
performed questions, those with average performance and those with weak
performance. The report therefore, provides feedback to teachers, students and
other educational stakeholders for better performance of the Arabic Language
Examinations administered by NECTA.
The general performance of candidates in the Arabic Language in the ACSEE
2021 was average (46.57%). This performance could be attributed to the
candidates who scored high marks. These candidates identified the task of the
questions and they had comprehension skills. Moreover, they had adequate
knowledge of grammar, morphology, rhetoric and literature. Furthermore, they had
sufficient vocabulary for use in different contexts as well as sufficient vocabulary
to express themselves using the Arabic Language.
However, the report also indicates some of the reasons which attributed to the
candidates’ weak performance in the Arabic Language. These candidates could not
respond according to the requirements of the questions and they demonstrated lack
of comprehension skills.
The Council would like to extend its appreciation to the examiners, examination
officers and all others who participated in preparing and analysing the data used in
this report.

Dr. Charles E. Msonde
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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1.0

INTRODUCTION
This report presents analysis of the performance of the candidates in the Arabic
Language who sat for the Advanced Certificate of Secondary Education
Examination (ACSEE) which was conducted in May 2021.
The Arabic Language Examination consisted of two (2) papers, which are Arabic
Language paper 1 and paper 2. Each paper had eight (8) questions distributed in
two (2) sections. The candidates were required to choose four (4) questions in
section A and two (2) questions in section B. Each question in section A carried
fifteen (15) marks and each question in section B carried twenty (20) marks. The
aim was to test the candidates’ Arabic Language skills in comprehension,
grammar, language use, morphology, composition, rhetoric, response to readings
and literature.
A total of 260 candidates sat for the examination in ACSEE 2021. Among them,
195 (75%) passed and 65 (25 %) failed. When compared to ACSEE 2020, 81.86
per cent of the candidates passed. Hence there is a decrease of 6.86 per cent of
the candidates who passed in 2021.
This report therefore, provides a detailed analysis based on the candidates
performance for each question and the expected responses from the candidates.
Samples from candidates’ responses are presented in order to provide a general
picture of how the candidates responded to each question. The analysis displays
the percentage of performance in three levels namely; good, average and weak.
Good performance ranges from 60 to 100 per cent, average performance ranges
from 35 to 59 per cent and weak performance ranges from 00 to 34 per cent.
These categories are presented in three colours – red as weak, yellow as average
and green as good respectively.
It is expected that the report will be useful to all educational stakeholders and
will enable teachers and students to improve the teaching and learning process in
the Arabic Language subject.
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2.0

ANALYSIS OF THE CANDIDATES’ RESPONSES IN EACH QUESTION
IN ARABIC LANGUAGE PAPER 1
2.1 Section 1: Short Answer Questions
This section had five questions. The candidates were required to attempt only
four questions. Each question carried fifteen (15) marks.
2.1.1 Question 1: Reading the Passage and Answering the Questions
This question had two parts, (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to read the passage and answer the five (5) questions and in
part (b), the candidates were instructed to identify five gerunds from the
passage. The question tested the candidates’ ability to read and
comprehend the given passage. This question was set from the topic of
comprehension.
The following are the five (5) items which were given for this question
in part (a).
1) (“ )ما هي الشريعة التي أحزنته الفتى بعد أن تزوج الفتاة الجميلةWhich law
saddened the boy after marrying the beautiful girl?”
2) (“ )هل هذا القانون سار على أناس معينين؟ وضح ذلكDoes this principle apply
to certain people? Clarify”.
3) (“ )ماذا حصل للفتى عندما ماتت زوجته؟What happened to the boy when his
wife died?”
4) (“ )كيف كان الفتى يتناول األكل وهو في الجب؟ ولماذا؟How was the boy eating
while he was in the pit? And why?”
5) (“ )ماذا حدث له حتى استطاع أن يخرج من الجب؟What happened to him that
enabled him to get out of the pit?”
This question was attempted by 148 (56.9%) candidates, out of which
16 (10.8%) candidates scored from 9 to 13.5 marks. Moreover, 44
(29.7%) candidates scored from 5.5 to 8.5 marks. Additionally, 88
(59.5%) candidates scored from 0 to 5 marks. The general performance
in this question was average as 60 (40.5%) candidates scored from 5.5
to 13.5 marks. The candidates’ performance is summarised in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 1

The analysis of the candidates’ responses in this question shows that 88
(59.5%) candidates had weak performance. Those candidates failed to
comprehend the passage. Instead, they copied the sentences from the
passage and used them as answers without considering meaning and
demands of the question. They manifested lack of sufficient vocabulary
in the Arabic Language.
For example, in item (2) which asked: ( هل هذا القانون سار على أناس معينيين؟
“ )وضيح ذليكDoes this principle apply to certain people? Clarify”. One of
the candidates answered incorrectly as follows: ( كل حليهيا وسيار فلفهيا ومعيه
“ )كبييار الدوليية وأعيييان المدينيية يتقييدمهس الملييك نف ييه حتييى بل ييوا الجييب الملعييونAll her
jewels walked behind her, along with the elders of the state and
notables of the states of the city, until they reached that cursed pit”.
This candidate associated the word (“ )سيارWalked” from the question
with word (“ )سارWalked” in the passage.
The expected answer was supposed to be as follows: (  هيذا القيانون غيير،ال

سار على أناس معينيين بيل ي يير عليى كيل أهيل الجزييرة كلهيس مين المليك رليى أفي ر فير فيي
“ )الرعية ويجري أيضا على كل من تزوج في هذه المدينة أييا كيان جن يهNo, this law is
not applicable to certain people. Rather, it applies to all the people of
the Island, from the King to the youngest citizen and also to anyone
who gets married in the city, regardless of the gender”.
Another example of an incorrect response was in item (4) which asked:
(“ )كيف كان الفتى يتناول األكل وهو في الجب؟ ولماذا؟How was the boy eating
3

while he was in the pit? And why?” One of the candidates provided
his/her response as follows: ( كان يأكل الفتى األكل من المنفذ ب بب أنزلوا معه قلة
“ )الماء وسبعة أرغفةThe boy was eating while he was in the forehead
because they brought him little water and seven loaves”. This candidate
compared the word (“ )األكلeating” from the question with same word
(“ )األكلeating” in the passage. The correct answer was supposed to be:
(“ )كان الفتى يقتصر في األكل والشرب حتى ال ينفذ ما معه من الطعام في زمن قليلThe
boy restricted himself from eating and drinking so that the food would
not run out in a short time”.
In part (b), the candidates failed to understand and identify the gerunds
in the passage. Hence, they provided answers which were not related to
the demand of the question. This was due to a poor mastery of the
Arabic Language.
For example, one of the candidates identified the verbs (“ )سيارWalked”,
(“ )اسيتطاعManaged” and ( “ )أراWanted” instead of gerunds. Another
candidate provided standard or scales of gerunds ( سمعا-  )ف ْعالand ( - َفعالنا
 )غليانياinstead of identifying the gerunds from the passage. A few of
them left the question unanswered. This shows that these candidates
had insufficient vocabulary in the Arabic Language. Extract 1.1 is a
sample of a candidate’s responses.
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Extract 1.1: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 1

Extract 1.1 shows a response from a candidate’s script that picked some
words from the passage and used them as the answers in part (b) instead
of identifying five gerunds.
Conversely, there were 44 (29.7%) candidates who had average
performance in this question. Most of those candidates provided correct
answers to the items (1), (3), (4) and (5) in part (a) and part (b), managed
to identify one or two out of five gerunds. Hence, they obtained average
marks.
5

However, there were 16 (10.8%) candidates who performed well in this
question. These candidates understood the requirements of the question
and they provided the correct answers to both parts (a) and (b). For
example, one of the candidates provided his/her answers to the five
items in part (a) as follows:
1) ( الشريعة التي أحزنت الفتيى بعيد أن تيزوج الفتياة الجميلية هيي تىيتس عليى كيل رجيل تميو
 وعليى كيل اميرأة يميو زوجهيا أن تيدفن معيه كيذلك،“ )زوجتيه أن ييدفن معهيا حيياThe law
that the grieved boy after marrying the beautiful girl, is that a man whose
wife dies must be buried alive with her and that every woman whose
husband dies must be buried with him as well’’.
2) (  هذا القانون غير سار على أناس معينين بل ي ير على كل أهل الجزيرة كلهس من الملك،ال
) رلى أف ر فر في الرعية ويجيري أيضيا عليى كيل مين تيزوج فيي هيذه المدينية أييا كيان جن يه
“No, this law is not applicable to certain people. Rather, it applies to all
the people of the Island, from the King to the youngest citizen, and it
also applies to anyone who gets married in this city, regardless of the
gender”.
3) ( عندما ماتت زوجته فن معها حيا بإنزاله رلى الجب ق را ث ّس أنزلوا معه قلة الماء وسيبعة
)“ أرغفيةWhen his wife died, he was buried alive with her by forcibly
taking him to the pit and then they brought down with him a little water
and seven loaves”.
4) (“ )كان الفتى يقتصر في األكل والشرب حتى ال ينفذ ما معه من الطعام فيي زمين قلييلThe
boy restricted himself from eating and drinking so that the food would
not run out in a short time”.
5) ( رنه رأى شبىا يدنو منه فلس ي تطع تمييزه لظلمة المكان ولكنه أحس أنفاسه فتبعه ليعرف

 وبذل جهده في توسيع هيذا المنفيذ حتيى،أين يخرج فرآه يت لل من منفذ ف ير في آفر الىفرة
“ )تيس ليه ذليك فخيرج منيه فيرآه نف يه فيي شيا البىيرHe saw a ghost approaching
him, but he could not identify it due to the darkness of the place, but he
felt his breath. So, he followed him to find out where he was coming out.
He saw him sneaking out of a small port at the end of the hole. He made
every effort to expand this outlet until that was done for him, so he came
out to the seashore”.
In part (b), the candidates were able to identify the gerunds from the
passage as required like (....... األكيل والنجياة، الشرب،“ )الزواجmarry, drink, eat
6

and escape…..” This suggests that the candidates had a good command
of the Arabic Language. Extract 1.2 is a sample of a candidate’s good
response.

Extract 1.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 1

Extract 1.2 shows responses by a candidate who provided correct
answers to all the items as required.
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2.1.2 Question 2: Rules of the Arabic Grammar
This question had three parts, (a), (b) and (c). The question aimed at
testing the candidates’ ability to write and express themselves using
correct sentences of the provided Arabic Language grammar. This
question was set from the topic of grammar.
In part (a), the candidates were instructed to identify cognate accusative
with its types in the following sentences:
1) (“ )وتىبون المال حبا جماAnd you love money so much”.
2) (“ )ضرب الخا م العقرب ضرباThe servant beat the scorpion”.
3) ( “ )أفذني الخوف فدق قلبي قاThe fear took me and my heart was
beating fast”.
4) (“ )يعيش جاري عيشة األغنياءMy neighbour lives the life of the rich”.
5) (“ )رأيت ثعبانا فقتله قتالI saw a snake and killed it”.
In part (b), the candidates were required to answer the following items:
1) (“ )عرف الضمير المتصل ثس اذكر مثالين لهExplain the meaning of pronoun
with two examples”.
2) (مثاال واحدا لىال جملة اسمية
nominative sentence”.

“ )هاGive one example of conditional

3) (“ )كيف يبنى فعل األمر رذا اتصلت به ألف اثنين؟How the command is formed
when it is connected by a dual form”.
4) (“ ) ماذا تن خ "رن أو رحدى أفواتها" رذا فلت على الجملة االسمية؟What did the
Inna-wa-akh-watiha do in the nominative sentence?”
5) (“ )اذكر أنواع اإلعرابMention types of inflection”.
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In part (c), the candidates were required to identify the sign of the
inflection in the five underlined given words.
1) (“ )يجتمع الم لمون في م جد الجامع يوم الجمعةMuslims are gathering in
the Mosque on Friday”.
2) ( “ )أكرم اإلسالم الم لماIslam honors Muslim women”.
3) (“ )الطالب ينتشرون رلى فصولهسStudents spread to their classrooms”.
4) (“ )سافر األستاذ رلى مصرThe professor traveled to Egypt”.
5) (“ )لس يمش أحمد رلى الىقل مع زمالئهAhmed did not walk to his field with
colleagues”.
A total of 203 (78.1) candidates attempted this question. The analysis of
data on performance shows that 97 (47.8%) candidates scored from 0 to
5 marks, 66 (32.5%) candidates scored from 5.5 to 8.5 marks and 40
(19.7%) candidates scored from 9 to 14 marks. The general
performance in this question was average as 106 (52.2%) candidates
scored from 5.5 to 14 marks. The candidates’ performance is
summarised in Figure 2.

Figure 2: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 2
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In this question, 97 (47.8%) candidates had weak performance as they
scored from 0 to 5 marks. The analysis of candidates showed that those
candidates failed to provide correct answers in almost all the parts of
the question.
In part (a), some of the candidates managed to identify cognate
accusative in the sentences given but failed to indicate its types. Other
candidates provided incorrect responses due to lack of enough
knowledge of the cognate accusative. For instance, one of the
candidates wrote in item (1); ( المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (حبّاً) ونوعه كلمة
)“ )(تىبّونthe cognate accusative is a word (loving) and its type is a word
(you love)” instead of (“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (حبّاً) ونوعه مبين نوع الفعلthe
cognate accusative is word a (loving) and its type is to indicate the type
of verb”. In item (2) ()“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (ضرباً) ونوعه كلمة (ضربthe
cognate accusative is a word “beating” and its type is a word (beat)”
instead of (“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (ضرباً) ونوعه التأكيد على الفعلThe cognate
accusative is “beating” and its type is to emphasize the verb”.
In part (b), the candidates were unable to provide correct answers to the
items (2) and (3) due to lack of knowledge of Arabic grammar. For
example in item (2), one of the candidates wrote a nominative sentence;
(“ )الىديقة جميلةThe garden is very good” instead of case in a noun
phrase (“ )استيقظت والشمس العةI woke up when the sun was up”. In item
(3), one of the candidates wrote; ( يبنى فعل األمر على بالفتىة رذا اتصلت به ألف
“ )االثنينThe command is formed by the letter “Fat-ha”, If it would be
connected by a dual form instead of ( يبنى فعل األمر على حذف النون رذا اتصلت
“ )به ألف االثنينThe command is formed by deleting the letter “Nuni”, If it
would be connected by a dual form”.
In part (c), many of these candidates failed to identify the signs of the
inflection in the five underlined words given. Hence, they named the
following types of inflection ( ومجييييرور، مجييييزوم، منصييييوب،)مرفييييوع
“Nominative case, subjunctive case, imperative case and genitive case”
without identifying their inflective signs. Others provided incorrect
signs of inflection. For example, in item (2), one of the candidates
wrote a letter (“ )الفتىيةAl-fat-ha” instead of a letter (“ )الك يرةKas-ratu”
on behalf of a letter (“ )الفتىيةAl-fat-ha” because it is a feminine plural
10

form. This shows that the candidates had inadequate knowledge of
inflection. Extract 2.1 is a sample of a weak response of a candidate.

Extract 2.1: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 2

Extract 2.1 shows a response of a candidate who mentioned incorrectly
types of inflection ( ومجرور، مجزوم، منصوب،“ )مرفوعNominative case,
subjunctive case, imperative case and genitive case” and the signs of
the inflection in all the items.
On the contrary, the candidates whose performances were average
managed to identify cognate accusative in the sentences given but they
could not identify types of cognate accusative accordingly. Moreover,
they partially explained the meaning of pronoun with two examples as
well as mentioned types of inflection. Furthermore, they managed to
identify one or two signs of inflections. These candidates scored 5.5
marks, hence attained an average performance.
11

Furthermore, the analysis shows that the candidates who performed
well in this question were 19.7 percent. These candidates were able to
identify cognate accusative and its types in the given sentences. They
explained the meaning of pronoun with two examples and provided one
example of a case of a noun phrase. They stated how the past tense
with dual form should be as well as the function of the defective verbs
in the nominative sentences. They also mentioned the types of
inflection in the Arabic Language. Additionally, they identified the
signs of the inflection in the five given underlined words. For example,
in part (a), one of the candidates provided his/her answers as follows:
1) (“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (حبّاً) ونوعه مبين نوع الفعلthe cognate
accusative is word a (love) and its type is to indicate the type of
verb”
2) )“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (ضرباً) ونوعه التأكيد على الفعلThe cognate
accusative is (beat) and its type is to emphasise the verb”.
3)

“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة ( قا ( ونوعه مبين للعدthe cognate accusative is
word a (beat) and its type is to indicate frequently of verb”

4) (“ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (عيشة) ونوعه مبين نوع الفعلthe cognate
accusative is word a (live) and its type is to indicate the type of
verb”

ً “ )المفعول المطلق هو كلمة (قتThe cognate
5) )ال) ونوعه التأكيد على الفعل
accusative is (kill) and its type is to emphasise the verb”.
In part (c), the candidates provided correct answers as it is exemplified
below:
1) )“ )عالمة اإلعراب لكلمة (الم لمون( هي الواو نيابة عن الضمةThe sign of the
word (Muslims) is a letter (Al-wawu) on behaf of a letter (dhamma)”.
2) )“ )عالمة اإلعراب لكلمة (الم لما ( هي الك رة نيابة عن الفتىةThe sign of the
word (Muslim women) is a letter (Kas-ratu) on behalf of a letter
(Al-fat-ha)”.
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3) (“ )عالمة اإلعراب لكلمة (ينتشرون) هي ثبو النون نيابة عن الضمةThe sign of
the word (spread) is the presence of a letter (Nuni) on behalf of a
letter (dham-ma)”.
4) (“ )عالمة اإلعراب لكلمة (مصر) هي الفتىة نيابة عن الك رةThe sign of the
word (Misr) is a letter (Al-fat-ha) on behalf of a letter (Al-kasratu)”.
5) (“ )عالمة اإلعراب لكلمة (يمش) هي حذف النون نيابة عن ال كونThe sign of the
word (Walk) is deleting a letter (Ila) on behalf of a letter (sukuni)”.
This shows that the candidates had good command of the Arabic
Language grammar and enough knowledge of inflection. Extract 2.2 is a
sample of a good response.

13

Extract 2.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 2

Extract 2.2 shows a response from a candidate who mentioned the five
signs of inflections and identified all the types of cognate accusative in
the given sentences as required.
2.1.3 Question 3: Re-arrange words and Use the Rules
This question had three parts (a), (b) and (c). The question aimed at
testing the candidates’ ability to construct correct sentences by using
the instructions provided. The question was set from the topic of
Language use. This question carried 15 marks.
In part (a), the candidates were required to re-arrange words into
meaningful sentences in the following items.
1) (“ )الطب – علماء – من – ابن فلدون – عالسThe medical - Ibn Khaldun
scientists – is among – a scientist”.
2) (“ )تلميذا – يىب – األستاذ – مؤ باStudent –loves –the teacher – a
polite”.
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3) ( “ )واحدا – البنت – بال كين – برتقال – قشرOne – the girl – with a knife
orange – peeled”.
4) (“ )بنف ه – الرجل – واثقا – أحترمHimself – the man – who is confident
in – I respect”.
5) (“ )مثله – فلق – وتأتي – عن – تنه – الLike it – habit – and come – stop
do not”.
In part (b), the candidates were required to compose five ()الجملة االسمية
“nominative sentences”. The first sentence has to start with: ( جمع
“ )التك يرPlural noun”, second sentence with: (“ )مثنى مذكرMasculine in
dual form”, third sentence with: (“ )مفر مؤ ّنثFeminine in singular
form”. Fourth sentence with: (“ )جمع المؤنث ال السFeminine in Plural
form” and fifth sentence with a noun among ( )األسماء الخم ةthe “Asmauhamsa” at the beginning of sentences.
In part (c), the candidates were required to provide one example for
each sentence according to the given instructions.
1) (“ )التمييزDisambiguation”.
2) (“ )المفعول معهAssertion”.
3) (“ )التوكيد اللفظيConcomitant Object”.
4) (“ )الفعل المضارع بأن مضمرة بعد الم التعليلThe Present Tense in the
subjunctive case with “Lamu” for justification”.
5) (“ )ظرف الزمانAdverb of time”.
The question was attempted by 236 (90.8%) candidates who sat for the
Examination. The performance shows that, 87 (36.9%) candidates
scored from 9 to 15 marks, 79 (33.4%) candidates scored from 5.5 to
8.5 marks and 70 (29.7%) candidates scored from 0 to 5 marks. The
general performance was good because 166 (70.3%) candidates scored
from 5.5 to 15 marks above average marks as illustrated in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 3

The candidates who performed well in this question re-arranged the
given words into meaningful sentences as required. For example, one of
the candidates wrote as follows:
1) (“ )ابن فلدون عالس من علماء الطبIbn Khaldun is a scientist among the
medical scientists”.
2) (ً األستاذ يىب تلميذا مؤ با/ً“ )يىب األستاذ تلميذا مؤ باThe teacher loves a
polite student”.
3) ( بال كين البنت قشر برتقاال واحدا/“ )قشر البنت برتقاال واحدا بال كينThe girl
peeled one orange with a knife”.
4) (“ )أحترم الرجل واثقا بنف هI respect the man who is confident in
himself”.
5) (“ )ال تنه عن فلق وتأتي مثلهDo not stop habit and come like it”.
This shows that the candidates were competent enough to re-arrange the
given words into meaningful sentences. They also were able to
compose five (“ )الجملة االسميةnominative sentences”. The first sentence
started with: (“ )جمع التك يرPlural noun”, second sentence with: ( مثنى
“ )مذكرmasculine in dual form”, third sentence with: ()مفر مؤ ّنث
“feminine in singular form. The fourth sentence with: ()جمع المؤنث ال الس
“feminine in Plural form” and fifth sentence with a noun among ( األسماء
 )الخم ةthe “Asmau-hamsa” at the beginning of sentences as required.
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For instance, one of the candidates composed five ()الجملة االسمية
“nominative sentences” correctly as follows:
1) (“ )جمع التك يرPlural noun”: (“ )الطالب جاهزون في االمتىانStudents are
ready for examination”.
2) (“ )مثنى مذكرMasculine in dual form”: (“ )الطالبان ماهرانThe two
students are skilled”.
3) (“ )مفر مؤ ّنثFeminine in singular form”: (“ )البنت مطيعة أمهاThe girl is
obedient to her mother.
4) (“ )جمع المؤنث ال السFeminine in Plural form”: ( )الم لما قانتا
“Muslim women are obedient”.
5) ( )األسماء الخم ةthe “Asmau-hamsa”: (“ )أبو مىمد ماهرMuhammad’s
father is skilled.
This shows that the candidates had enough knowledge of applying the
Arabic Language principles in constructing sentences.
Furthermore, those candidates provided one example for each sentence
as required. For example, one of the candidates provided his/her correct
responses as follows:
1) (“ )التمييزDisambiguation”: (“ )اشتريت رر با قمىاI bought “ardaba” of
wheat.
2) (“ )المفعول معهAssertion”: (“ )جئت وغروب الشمسI came while the sun is
setting”.
3) (“ )التوكيد اللفظيConcomitant Object”: (“ )حضر حضر معلسA teacher
attended”.
4) (“ )الفعل المضارع بأن مضمرة بعد الم التعليلThe Present Tense in the
subjunctive case with “Lamu” for justification”: (“ )قمت ألستريحI have
to rest”.
5) (“ )ظرف الزمانAdverb of time”: (“ )جاء مىمد فباحاMuhammad came in
the morning.
This good performance indicates that the candidates had adequate Arabic
vocabulary and enough knowledge of the Arabic grammar. Extract 3.1 is
a sample of a candidate’s response.
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Extract 3.1: A Sample of Responses in Question 3

Extract 3.1 shows a response from a candidate who re-arranged the
given words into meaningful sentences as required and also composed
correctly five (“ )الجملة االسميةnominative sentences”.
On the contrary, the candidates with average performance were able to
provide correct responses to three items in re-arranging the given words
into meaningful sentences as well as three out of items in composing
(“ )الجملة االسميةnominative sentences”.
However, there were 70 (29.7%) candidates who had a weak
performance in this question. some of those candidates failed to rearrange the given words into meaningful sentences in part (a). For
18

example, one of the candidates re-arranged the words as follows: ( علماء
“ )الطب ابن فلدون من عالسThe medical scientists Ibn Khaldun among from
a scientist” instead of (“ )ابن فلدون عالس من علماء الطبIbn Khaldun is a
scientist among the medical scientists”.
In part (b), the candidates were unable to compose ()الجملة االسمية
“nominative sentences”. For instance, one of the candidates wrote
his/her response as follows: 1) (“ )الىديقة جميلةThe garden is very good”.
This candidate composed nominative sentence in singular form instead
of (“ )جمع التك يرPlural form”, thus scored low marks due to a poor
mastery of the Arabic Language. The correct answer was; 1) ( الىدائق
“ )جميلةThe gardens are very good”.
Further analysis shows that some of the candidates provided the
responses which were not related to the demands of the question. For
example, one of the candidates wrote verbal sentences in items 2, 3 ,4
and 5 instead of nominative sentences as follows: 2) ( جاء الرجالن من
 )الم جدينinstead of (“ )الرجالن جاءا من الم جدينTwo persons came from
the two mosques”, 3) ( )ذهبت فا مة رلى ال وقinstead of ( فا مة ذهبت رلى
“ )ال وقFatma went to the market”, 4) (  )أكرم اإلسالم الم لماinstead of
( “ )اإلسالم أكرم الم لماIslam honored Muslim women” and 5) ( رأيت أباك في
 )ال وقinstead of (“ )أبوك رأيته في ال وقI saw your father at market”. This
candidate did not know that in a nominative sentence, a noun is initially
positioned in a sentence. Furthermore, a few of them left the items
unanswered due to a poor mastery of the Arabic vocabulary.
In part (c), the candidates could not provide correct examples for each
sentence accordingly due to inadequate knowledge of the Arabic rules.
For example, one of the candidates responded as follows: “1) ()التمييز
“Disambiguation”: (“ )هذا رجل واحدThis is one man” instead of ( جاء فم ة
“ )وعشرون رجالTwenty five men came”. 2) (“ )المفعول معهAssertion”: ( جاء
“ )مىمد مع فاحبهMuhammad came together with his friend” instead of
(“ )جاء مىمد والمطرMuhammad came while it was raining”. 3) ( التوكيد
“ )اللفظيConcomitant Object”: (“ )نىن نجلس في الىديقةWe are sitting in the
garden” instead of (“ )رأيت التم اح التم احI saw the ‘crocodile” 4) ( الفعل
“ )المضارع بأن مضمرة بعد الم التعليلThe Present Tense in the subjunctive
case with “Lamu” for justification”: (“ )يجعلونه في أفابعهسThey put it on
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their fingers” instead of (“ )جل ت ألن أستريحI sat down to rest” and 5)
(“ )ظرف الزمانAdverb of time”: (“ )فاسأل أهل القريةAsk the people of the
village” instead of (“ )وفل القطار من المدينة فباحاThe train arrived from
the city in the morning”. Extract 3.2 is a sample of a candidate’s
responses.

Extract 3.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 3

Extract 3.2 shows responses from a candidate who wrote nouns at the
beginning of each line of part (b) instead of using them to compose the
sentences.
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2.1.4 Question 4: The Use Rules of Morphology
This question had two parts, (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
instructed to respond to the given items. The question tested the
candidates’ ability to comprehend the Arabic morphology. The question
was set from the topic of morphology. The following are the five (5)
items which were given in part (a).
1) (“ )عرف الفعل المضارع مع التمثيل لما تقولBy giving examples, explain the
meaning of “Al-filu-al-mudhafu””.
2) (“ )ما هو الىرف الزائد واألفلي في الكلمة؟What does it means by “Har-fu
ziada and aswi-liya” in the word?
3) (“ )اذكر اثنين من أبواب " َفعَلَ" مع التمثيل لكل ما تذكرWith examples,
mention types of “Babu faala””.
4) (“ )ها مثالين للفعل المتعدي الذي ينصب ثالثة مفاعيلGive two examples of
transitive verb with three objects”.
5) ( ما هما؟ مع التمثيل لكل واحد.“ ) الفعل الثالثي يدل على فو له مصدرانprovide
two examples for each gerund of the verb which indicates sound”.
In part (b), the candidates were required to identify the ( الممنيوع مين
“ )الصيرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu” with reasons led that to be ( الممنيوع
“ )من الصرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu” in the following sentences.
1) (“ )سافر أحمد وعبد الرحمن رلى المدينةAhmed and Abdulrahman traveled
to Medina”.
2) (“ )يصوم الم لمون في رمضان وجوباMuslims fast Ramadhan obligatory”.
3) (“ )حضرمو مدينة جميلة من رحدى بال العربHadharamuti is a very
beautiful city among the Arabic cities”.
4) (“ )يطلع الشيخ على تفاسير مختلفة للقرآن الكريسSheikh revises the various
translation of the holy Quran”.
5) ( “ )أبىث عن قلس أحمر ألفىح به الكراساI am looking for a red pen to
correct books”.
The question was attempted by 191 (72.5%) candidates. Among them,
49 (25.7%) candidates scored from 9 to 14 marks. Also, 74 (38.7%)
candidates scored from 5.5 to 8.5 marks and 68 (35.6%) candidates
scored from 0 to 5 marks. The general performance in this question was
good as 123 (64.4%) candidates scored from 5.5 to 14 marks. The
candidates’ performance is summarised in Figure 4.
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Figure 4: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 4

The analysis shows that 49 (25.7%) candidates who performed well in
this question explained the meaning of “Al-filu-al-mudhafu” by giving
examples. They also explained about the “Har-fu ziada and aswi-liya”
in the word and mention types of “Babu faala” with examples
correctly. Furthermore, they provided two examples of transitive verb
with three objects and two gerunds of the verb which always indicates
sound with examples as required.
In item (1) which asked; (“ )عيرف الفعيل المضيارع ميع التمثييل لميا تقيولExplain
the meaning of “Al-filu-al-mudhafu” by giving examples”. One of the
candidates wrote his/her response as follows: ( الفعيل المضيعفه هيو ميا كيان
“ )حرفيه الثياني والثاليث مين جينس واحيد مثياله شي ّد وفي ّرAl-filu-al-mudhafu” is one
that second (Ainu kalima) and third (lamu kalima) letter have to be the
same, for instance: the words ‘tighten and escape’.
In item (2) which asked: (“ )ما هو الىرف الزائد واألفلي في الكلمة؟What does
it mean by “Har-fu ziada and aswi-liya” in the word? One of the
candidates provided his/her answers as follows; ( الىرف الزائده هو الذي
“ )يضاف رلى أفول الكلمة ويصح حذفه في بعض تصريف الكلمةHar-fu ziada” is a
letter which can be added with original letters in the word and it is
correct to omit it in the inflections of the word; for example: a word
(“ )جلسsit” and (“ )الىرف األفليه هو ما ال ي قط أثناء تصاريف الكلمةHar-fu
aswi-liya” is an original letter that cannot be deleted during inflections,
for example: a word (“ )شربdrink”.
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Furthermore, these candidates managed to identify ()الممنيوع مين الصيرف
“Al-mam nuu min alsar-fu” with reasons led that to be ( الممنيوع مين
“ )الصيرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu”. For example, one of the candidates
wrote his/her responses in item (1), (2) and (3) respectively as follows;
( ، وسييبب منع يه هييو علييس جيياء علييى وزن أفعييل،"الممنييوع ميين الصييرف فييي كلميية "أحمييد

 "حضيرمو " وسيبب، وسبب منعه هو عليس مختيوم بياأللف والنيون الزائيدتين،"و"رمضان
“ )منعه هيو عليس مركيب تركييب مزجييThe word (Ahmad) is ()الممنيوع مين الصيرف
“Al-mam nuu min alsar-fu” because it is common noun that came with
the measurement “Af-ala”, (Ramadhani) ended with two additional
letters “Alifu”and “Nuni” and (Hadharamut) is a blending common
noun”. This good performance shows that the candidates were familiar
with the morphology tested. Extract 4.1 is a sample of a candidate’s
responses.

Extract 4.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 4
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Extract 4.1 shows a candidate who provided correct responses to all the
items except one example of the gerund (“ )فعيلFailu”.
Further analysis shows that the candidates who performed averagely
provided inadequate responses. Some of them provided two or three
correct answers in part (a). For example, one of the candidates
mentioned two gerunds of the verb which indicates sound ()فعال وفعيل
“Fualu” and “Failu” but failed to provide appropriate examples. Other
candidates managed to identify (“ )الممنوع من الصرفAl-mam nuu min
alsar-fu” as ( تفاسير وأحمر،  حضرمو، رمضان،)الممنوع من الصرفه أحمد
“(Ahmad), (Ramadhani), (Tafasiru) (Hadharamut) and (Ah-maru) but
were unable to give reasons for that (“ )الممنوع من الصرفAl-mam nuu
min alsar-fu”. This shows that these candidates understood the
requirement of the question but they had insufficient knowledge of the
Arabic morphology.
On the contrary, there were candidates who failed both to explain
meaning and give examples on “Al-filu-al-mudhafu”. Moreover, they
were unable to explain about the “Har-fu ziada and aswi-liya” in the
word and mention types of “Babu faala” with examples.
In item (1), One of the candidates in this category provided incorrect
answer as follows: ( الفعل المضعفه هو الفعل الذي ي يبب الفعيل مثيله لعيب الطفيل فيي
 )فنياء البيييت ورأيييت المعلييس يييدرس الييدرس1) “Al-filu-al-mudhafu” is the verb
which causes the verb. For example: The child played in the home yard
and I saw the teacher is in the lesson instead of ( الفعيل المضيعفه هيو ميا كيان
“ )حرفيه الثياني والثاليث مين جينس واحيد مثياله شي ّد وفي ّرAl-filu-al-mudhafu” is one
that second (Ainu kalima) and third (lamu kalima) letter have to be the
same, for example: the words ‘tighten and escape’.
In item (2), one of the candidates wrote incorrect meaning of “Har-fu
aswi-liya” as; 2) (“ )الىرف األفلي هو الىرف الذي يكون حرف على وزن فعيلHarfu aswi-liya” is the “har-fu” which is in the “Waznu fa-ala” instead of
(“ )الىيرف األفيليه هيو ميا ال ي يقط أثنياء تصياريف الكلميةHar-fu aswi-liya” is an
original letter that cannot be deleted during inflections.
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In item (3), one of the candidates mentioned irrelevant types of “Babu
faala” and its examples as follows; ( - َسيعُف
َ =ُيفعُيل- َفعُيل/ يفيت ُح- يفعلُ= ُفتح-ُفعل
َ )ي ْ عُفinstead of ( = يفعُيل- فعَيل/ يفعَيلُ= فيتَح – يفيتَ ُح- فعَيل/ب
ُ  يَضير- يفعلُ= ض َرب-فعَل
صير
ُ  ين-صير
َ )ن. This indicates that the candidates lacked enough knowledge
of types of “Babu faala” in the Arabic morphology.
Moreover, 68 (35.6%) candidates who had weak performance in this
question failed to identify (“ )الممنوع من الصرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu”
as well as giving correct reasons. For example, one of the candidates
responded incorrectly as follows; item (2), the word ()م يييلمون
“Muslimuna” is a (“ )الممنييوع ميين الصييرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu”
because it is an object instead of the word (“ )رمضييانRamadhani”
because that ended with additional letters (“ )ألف ونيونAlifu”and “Nuni”,
(3) the word (“ )جميلةjamilatu” is a (“ )الممنيوع مين الصيرفAl-mam nuu min
alsar-fu” because it has a preposition (“ )أليف ونيونAlifu”and “Nuni”
instead of the word ( ( )حضيرموHadharamut) because it is a blending
common noun and (4) the word (“ )مختلفةMukh-talifatu” is a ( الممنيوع مين
“ )الصيرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu” because it is a gerund (“ )ميمييmiymiyu” instead of the word (“ )تفاسيرTafasira” because it is a ( فيي ة منتهيى
“ )الجميوعSighatu mun-taha al-jumui”. This weak performance shows
that the candidates had insufficient knowledge of the topic of ( الممنوع من
“ )الصييرفAl-mam nuu min alsar-fu”. Extract 4.2 is a sample of a
candidate’s responses.
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Extract 4.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 4.

Extract 4.1 shows a response from one of the candidates who wrote
(“ )الىيرف األفيلي هيو الىيرف اليذي ال يبيدّل معنياه ائمياHar-fu aswi-liya” is the
“har-fu” does not change its meaning” instead of ( الىرف األفليه هيو ميا ال
“ )ي ييقط أثنيياء تصيياريف الكلمييةHar-fu aswi-liya” is an original letter that
cannot be deleted during inflections.
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2.1.5 Question 5: The Use Rules of Morphology
This question had part (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to answer the given five items of the question. The question
tested the candidates’ ability to comprehend the given morphology. The
question was set from the topic of morphology. The following are the
five (5) items which were given in part (a).
1) (“ )ع ّرف الفعل المتعديExplain the meaning of the transitive verb”.
2) (“ )كيف يصاغ اسس الفاعل من غير الثالثيHow is present participle is
formed?
ّ
3) ( تزلزل- اشمأز – احرنجس
– )استخرج أحرف الزيا ة من هذه الكلما ه استنصر
“Identify the extra letters from the words provided”: (Win – Fed up
with – Quake)”
4) (“ )اكتب مثالين للفعل األجوفWrite two examples of “Al-fiilu aj-wafu”.
5) (“ )ما هو مصدر "فاعل"؟ مثل لكل ما تقولWith giving examples, what is a
verbal noun of “Fa-ala?”
In part (b), the candidates were required to give past participle of the
given verbs. The question was:
( ها اسس المفعول لكل فعل من هذه األفعال اآلتيةه غزا – هاب – سمع – باع – ع ّظس – عا
ّ “ )– قيدم – اسيتخرج – ارتفيع – رGive past participle for each verb from the
following verbs; “Invade- fear- hear- sell- glorify - call- precede- pull
out- rise- repel”.
The question was attempted by 249 (95.8%) candidates. Out of which,
103 (41.4%) candidates scored from 9 to 15 marks, 84 (33.7%)
candidates scored from 5.5 to 8.5 marks and 62 (24.9%) candidates
scored from 0 to 5 marks. The general performance in this question was
good as 187 (75.1%) candidates scored from 5.5 to 15 marks, as
summarised in Figure 5.
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Figure 5: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 5

The data show that majority of the candidates 187 (75.1%) performed
well in this question. These candidates managed to explain the meaning
of the transitive verb, formulate present participle, identify the extra
letters from the words provided, give two examples of “Al-fiilu ajwaf”
and provide example of a verbal noun of “Fa-ala”.
One of the candidates in this category provided correct answers as
follows: “1) (“ )الفعل المتعدي هو الفعل الذي يىتاج رلى مفعول بهA transitive verb
is a verb which needs the object”. 2) “( يصاغ اسس الفاعل من غير الثالثي بإبدال
“ )حرف المضارعة ميما مضمومة وك ر مل قبل آفرهPresent participle is formed
by changing the sign (“ )حرفHar-fu” of the Present Tense into “Miman
madh-muman” and set by vowel (“ )ك رةKas-ra” before the last letter
of the verb. 3) “( استخرج أحرف الزيا ة من هذه الكلما ه استنصر – (األلف وال ين
ّ
)اشمأز – (األلف والزاي) – احرنجس – (األلف والنون) – تزلزل – (التاء
– )“ )والتاءThe
extra letters are (Alifu, sini and tau), (alifu and zayu), (alifu and nuni)
and (Tau) for the words (Win – Fed up with – assemble – Quake)
respectively.” 4) () المثالين للفعل األجوفه أ) قال المعلس لتلميذه ب) باع أبوك ال مك
“Two examples of “Al-fiilu aj-wafu” a) The teacher talked to his student
and b) Your father bought a fish and 5) ( مصدر "فاعل" هو مفاعلة أو فعال
 مقاتلة أو قتال-“ )مثله قاتلthe verbal noun of (Fa-ala) is a (Mufa-ala) or
(Fialu) for instance: (Qatala) “Fight” = (Muqatalata) or (Qitalu)
“Fighting”.
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They also managed to give past participles of the verbs provided as
required. For example, one of the candidates provided past participles
of ( ّ “ )غزا– هاب– سيمع– بياع– ع ّظيس– عيا– قيدم– اسيتخرج– ارتفيع– رInvade, fear,
hear, buy, glory, call, advance, extract, rise and reply” as follows:
(  م موع – مبيع – معظيس – ميدع ّو – مقيدوم – م يتخ َرج– مرتفيع– مير و- مهيب-)م زى
“be invaded, be fearful, be heard, be sold, be gloried , be called, be
advanced, be extracted, be raised and be replied”. This shows that the
candidates had adequate knowledge on morphology. Extract 5.1 is a
sample of good responses.

Extract 5.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 5

Extract 5.1: shows responses from a candidate who provided correct
responses to all the items as required.
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On the contrary, 84 (33.7%) candidates who had an average
performance were able to identify the extra letters from the given
words, provided two examples of “Al-fiilu ajwaf”. They also managed
to give some past participles of the given verbs but they failed to
provide past participles of the following given verbs ()هاب – باع – عا.
One of the candidates wrote (ي
ّ ي – مدع
ّ – مبع- )مهبوبwhich were incorrect.
The correct responses were; (“ )مهيب – مبيع – مدع ّوbe fearful, be sold and
be called”, because these are among the “Al-fiilu aj-wafu”. This shows
that those candidates had insufficient knowledge of past participles of
Arabic.
Further analysis shows that, 62 (24.9%) candidates had a weak
performance in this question. Those candidates were unable to explain
the meaning of the transitive verb. They did not know how to form
present participle and to identify the extra letters from the words
provided. Moreover, they were unable to provide two examples of “Alfiilu ajwaf” and they failed to give example of a verbal noun of “Faala”.
In part (a), for example, one of the candidates responded incorrectly as
follows: “1) (“ )الفعل المتعدي هو فعل الذي ال ينصرف حرف العلةA transitive verb
is a verb that cannot be transformed through exceptional letters”, 2)
(“ )يصاغ اسس الفاعل من غير الثالثي باأللف قبل حرف اآلفرPresent participle is
formed by vowel (Alifu) before the last letter of the verb”, 4) ( المثالين
 رأى التلميذ- عا ربكس ب-“ )للفعل األجوف هيه أTwo examples of “Al-fiilu ajwafu”: a) He prayed to our God and b) The students saw and 5) ( مصدر
“ )"فاعل" هو مفعول مثله مذهوب ومفاعل مثله مجالسthe verbal noun of “Faala is a (maf-ulu) for instance: (madh-hubu) and (mafailu) for instance:
(majalisu) instead of “1) (“ )الفعل المتعدي هو الفعل الذي يىتاج رلى مفعول بهA
transitive verb is a verb which needs the object”. “( يصاغ اسس الفاعل من غير
“ )الثالثي بإبدال حرف المضارعة ميما مضمومة وك ر مل قبل آفرهPresent participle
is formed by changing the sign (Har-fu) of the Present Tense into
“Miman madh-muman” and set by vowel (Kasra) before the last letter
of the verb”. 4) () المثالين للفعل األجوفه أ) قال المعلس لتلميذه ب) باع أبوك ال مك
“Two examples of “Al-fiilu aj-wafu” a) The teacher talked to his student
and b) Your father bought a fish and 5) ( مصدر "فاعل" هو مفاعلة أو فعال
 مقاتلة أو قتال-“ )مثله قاتلthe verbal noun of (Fa-ala) is a (Mufa-ala) or
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(Fialu) for instance: (Qatala) “Fight” = (Muqatalata) or (Qitalu)
“Fighting”.
In part (b), the candidates also failed to give examples of past
participles of the given verbs as required. For example, one of the
candidates wrote incorrect responses as follows; ()غازا – هائبة – بيائع. This
candidate provided active participles instead of the past participles of
the given verbs (“ )غيزا – هياب– بياعInvade – fear – buy”. The correct
answers were supposed to be ( مبيع-  مهيب-“ )م زىbe invaded, be sold, be
called”. Extract 5.2 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 5.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 5

Extract 5.2 shows responses from a candidate who composed the
sentences using the given verbs instead giving the past participles.
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2.2 Section 2: Essay Type Questions
This section had three questions which were 6, 7 and 8. Both, questions 6 and
7 which dealt on essay writing while question 8 was on letter writing. Each
question carried twenty (20) marks.
2.2.1 Question 6: Essay Writing
In this question, the candidates were required to write an essay on the
benefits of exercises in the human body which should not exceed 200
words. The question aimed at assessing the candidates’ ability to
express themselves in Arabic. The question was set from the topic of
composition.
Data analysis shows that 200 (76.9) candidates attempted this question.
Among them, 120 (60.0%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. Also,
70 (35.0%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks while 10 (5.0%)
candidates scored from 12 to 16 marks. The general performance of this
question was average as 80 (40.0%) candidates scored from 7 to 16
marks. Figure 6 summarises the performance of question 6.

Figure 6: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 6

Data analysis shows that 120 (60.0%) of the candidates who attempted
this question had a weak performance. Most of these candidates
provided insufficient and unclear explanations. Furthermore, some of
the candidates repeated their answers. Additionally, their responses had
a lot of spelling mistakes. A few of them copied some sentences from
questions and used them as the answers. For example, one of the
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candidates wrote this introduction ( الرياض هو الشي الذي بينهس االج س ال قرون
“ )المرض كما الصداعThe sport is the thing which between the body and no
covid 19 like headache”. Among the benefits of exercises in the human
body is, and provided his/her points as follows: (  فوائد الرياضة في ج يس،أوال
)اإلن يان هيو ال قيرون مي ّر مي ّر. First, the benefits of exercises in the human
body is no covid 19 frequently and (  فوائيد الرياضية فيي ج يس اإلن يان هيو،الثاني
) الوسييلة الميال فيي المعيشيةsecond point, the benefits of exercises in the
human body is means of money in the life”.
This candidate understood the question but lacked the ability to express
in Arabic. This led him/her to score low marks. This indicates that the
candidates had inadequate vocabulary and a poor mastery of the Arabic.
Extract 6.1 is a sample of a weak response from one of the candidates.

Extract 6.1: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 6
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Extract 6.1 shows from responses from a candidate who made so many
repetitions and its explanations had a lot of grammatical and spelling
mistakes.
On the contrary, 70 (35%) candidates who had an average performance
managed to answer the question but their explanation were insufficient
and incoherent. Besides, their responses had repetition, grammatical
and spelling mistakes. This shows that these candidates had insufficient
vocabulary in the Arabic Language.
Conversely, there were few 10 (5%) candidates who scored high marks
in this question. These candidates explained the benefits of exercises in
the human body. They also wrote the statement provided in not less
than 200 words. Furthermore, they wrote the introduction, main body
and conclusion in a good logical flow. Hence, they scored high marks.
For example, one of the candidates mentioned and explained the
benefits of exercises in the human body as: ( من فوائد الرياضة في ج س
 تنشط العقل والج س معا، تمنع من األمراض، “ )اإلن ان أنها تقوي العضالAmong the
benefits of exercises in the human body is to strengthen muscles, to
prevent diseases, to refresh the mind and the body”. This suggests that
those candidates had sufficient vocabulary and good command in the
Arabic Language. Extract 6.2 is a sample of a candidate who responded
well.
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Extract 6.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 6

Extract 6.2 shows responses from a candidate who wrote main body
and conclusion in a good logical flow.
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2.2.2 Question 7: Essay Writing
In this question, the candidates were required to write an essay about
the impact of security and stability in life which should not exceed 200
words. The question aimed at assessing the candidates’ ability to
express themselves in the Arabic. The question was set from the topic
of composition.
A total of 52 (20.0%) candidates attempted this question. Data analysis
shows that, 44 (84.6%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks, 5 (9.6%)
candidates scored from 7.0 to 11.0 marks and 3 (5.8%) candidates
scored from 12.5 to 16.5 marks. The overall performance in this
question was weak since 84.6 per cent scored from average and/or
above. The data are illustrated in Figure 7.

Figure 7: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 7

The analysis shows that, 44 (84.6%) candidates who attempted this
question had a weak performance. Most of these candidates provided
insufficient and vague explanations. Furthermore, their responses had a
lot of spelling and grammatical mistakes. Some of them provided
responses which were unrelated to the demands of the question. This is
may be attributed to poor mastery of Arabic Language.
For example, one of the candidates responded incorrectly as follows:
( أثر األمن واالستقرار ي بب الناس ال مشرك في الىياة ألجل كثير األمن واالستقرار في

 كما ال وجو الىب، أ مختلفة في رن ان،جميع العالس كما يلي ه ال وجو بصدق وال العلس
 أ اإلن ان ما،)في الناس, meaning “the effect of security and stability in
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life cause people to not be cohesive between them in life for the sake of
spreading security and stability all over the world as follows: There is
no honesty, education, love, right and led the people to misunderstand
and die”. This candidate wrote an essay on the impact of insecurity and
stability in life instead of the impact of security and stability in life.
Besides, their explanation had a lot of grammatical mistakes. For
instance: he/she wrote (“ )ال مشركno polytheist instead of ()ليس هناك عالقة
“there is no relationship”. Therefore, this grammatical mistake changed
the intended meaning. Extract 7.1 is a sample of a response of a
candidate.

Extract 7.1: A Sample of Weak Responses in Question 7

Extract 7.1 shows responses from a candidate who wrote insufficient
and unclear explanation due to a poor mastery of Arabic Language.
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Further analysis shows that 5 (9.6%) candidates performed moderately.
These candidates were able to explain partially on the impact of
security and stability in life. Some of them provided insufficient
explanations. Additionally, their explanations had some grammatical
and spelling mistakes.
On the contrary, there were few 3 (5.8%) candidates who had a good
performance. These candidates explained the impact of security and
stability in life which did not exceed 200 words. Furthermore, they
wrote the introduction, main body and conclusion in a good logical
flow. As a result, they scored high marks. For example, one of the
candidates provided correct responses as follows: ( األمن هو حال ال المة فيي

 وأثر األمين. واقتصا يا واجتماعيا،معيشة الناس واالستقرار هو عدم الضوضاء فيها سياسيا
،واالسيتقرار فييي الىييياة يكييون كمييا يييأتيه عييدم الخيوف بييين النيياس كييل واحييد يشييعر بال ييعا ة
 وجيو روح رن يانية بيين النياس حييث ي ياعد،زيا ة االنتاج في االقتصا ألن كل منيا يتشيت ل
الخ.....“ )بعضهس البعض والمىافظة على ممتلكياتهسSecurity is the state of safety in
people’s life and stability is the absence of noise politically,
economically and socially. So the effect of security and stability in life
can be as follows: lack of fear among people where everyone feels
happy, increasing production in economy because we all work, there is
a human spirit among people where they help each other and preserving
their property…….”. This suggests that the candidate had good
command of Arabic. Extract 7.2 is a sample of a candidate who
responded well.
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Extract 7.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 7

Extract 7.2 shows responses from a candidate who explained the impact
of security and stability in life.
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2.2.3 Question 8: Letter Writing
In this question, the candidates were required to write a formal letter to
the dean of the College of Education in Dar es Salaam requesting
admission to the College of Education. The question aimed at testing
the ability of candidates to write formal letters. Moreover, the question
aimed at assessing the candidates’ ability to express themselves in the
Arabic. The question was set from the topic of letter writing.
The question was attempted by 255 (98.1%) candidates. Among them,
61 (23.9%) candidates scored from 12 to 16 marks. Furthermore, 125
(49.0%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks while only 69 (27.1%)
candidates scored from 2 to 6.5 marks. The candidates’ general
performance in this question was good because 186 (72.9%) candidates
scored from 7 to 16 marks. Figure 8 summarises the candidates’
performance in question 8.

Figure 8: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 8

The analysis shows that, 61 (23.9%) performed well in this question.
The candidate wrote good letters. They adhered to the principles of
writing formal letter. They correctly wrote and positioned the address,
salutation, main body and a conclusion. They also managed to write a
formal letter to the dean of the College of Education in Dar es Salaam
requesting admission to the College of Education in a good logical
flow. This implies that the candidates were competent in the Arabic.
Extract 8.1 is a sample of a candidate’s response.
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Extract 8.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 8

Extract 8.1 shows responses from a candidate who wrote a formal letter
correctly in a good logical flow and adhered to the principles of formal
letter writing as required.
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Further analysis shows that, 125 (49%) candidates who scored average
marks adhered to the principles of formal letter writing. They correctly
wrote the address, greetings, main body and a conclusion. They also
managed to write a formal letter to the dean of the College of Education
in Dar es Salaam requesting admission to the College of Education.
However, the letters written were not in good logical flow. Also, they
had grammatical and spelling mistakes. Hence, they were moderately
awarded and performed averagely.
However, there were 69 (27.1%) candidates who performed weakly in
this question. Most of them had inability to express themselves by using
the Arabic Language. For example, one of the candidates wrote; ( هيدف

. وأرجو أن ينيال هيذا الطلبيي.هذه الرسالة أن يطلب منه االلتىاق بكلية التربية في ار ال الم
“ )شيكرلكThe purpose of this letter is to ask him to join the college of
Education in Dar es Salaam. I hope that this my request will get. Thank
you”. This candidate used the same words given in a question.
Moreover, he/she used the third person singular pronoun instead of
second person singular pronoun. The expected responses were; ( الهيدف

 وأرجييو القبييول علييى هييذا.مين هييذه الرسييالة هييو لييب االلتىيياق بكلييية التربييية فييي ار ال ييالم
 شيكرا ليك.“ ) لبييThe purpose of this letter is to request for the admission
to join at the College of Education in Dar es Salaam. I hope that my
request will be accepted. Thank you”.
Some of the candidates provided the explanations which were not
related to the demands of the question. For example, one of the
candidates explained about education instead of writing to the Dean of
the College of Education in Dar es Salaam requesting admission to the
College of Education as follows: ( التربية هي ش الجميل فيي المجميع ألن التربيية
“ )تعلييس األ فييال االلتىيياق بكلييية التربيييةEducation is something good in the
society because it educate children to join to the College of Education”.
Other candidates did not adhere to the principles of formal letter
writing. For example, one of the candidates wrote as follows; ( ال يالم

عليييكس ورحميية ر وبركاتييه أف يرح رلييى عافييية وال ييالمة ونطمييع رلييى عزوجييل مىلييي جميييل
 أما الموضوع في هذه الرسالة تخبرك بكلية التربية فيي ار ال ّ يالم ليس نكليس.وعافية وسالمة
 وبليل رليى أميي وجمييع أفيدقاء والجييران.“ )رليى امتىيانAssalama Alaykum, I am
happy that I am well and safe, and we hope that the Almighty makes us
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well and safe. As for the topic in this letter, it tells you that the College
of Education in Dar es Salaam did not take an examination. Inform my
mother and all friends and neighbours”. Furthermore, their responses
had a lot of grammatical and spelling mistakes. Extract 8.2 is a sample
of a weak response of a candidate.

Extract 8.2: A Sample of Weak Responses in Question 8

Extract 8.2 shows responses from a candidate who wrote the address,
salutation, main body and a conclusion but was unable to provide
appropriate explanations to the main idea of the letter.
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3.0

ANALYSIS OF THE CANDIDATES’ RESPONSES IN EACH QUESTION
IN ARABIC LANGUAGE PAPER 2
3.1 Section 1: Short Answer Questions
This section had five questions and the candidates were required to attempt
only four questions. Each question carried fifteen (15) marks.
3.1.1 Question 1: The Eloquence and Rhetoric
This question had two parts, (a) and (b). The question aimed at
assessing the candidates’ ability to understand the concepts of ()البالغة
“Al-balagha” and (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasha” in rhetoric. The question was set
from the topic of rhetoric.
In part (a), the candidates were required to answer the following five
items given;
1) Explain the meaning of (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha” in a language and in
linguistics.
2) What does it mean by ( “ )فصاحة المفرFasahatu muf-radu”?
3) How many types of (“ )ال رابةAl-gharaba”? Mention them.
4) When (“ )الكالمAl-kalamu” is called (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha”.
5) What is (“ )بالغة المتكلسAl-balaghatu al-mutakal-limu”.
In part (b), they were required to identify the faults that disturb ( فصاحة
“ )الكلمةFasahatul-kalimati” or ( )الكالمAl-kalamu in the given sentences:
1) (“ )فال يبرم األمر الذي هو حالل* وال يىلل األمر الذي هو يبرمFala yub-ramu alamru al-ladhi huwa halilu * wala yuhali-lu al-amru al-dhi huwa
yub-rimu”.
2) (“ )جزى بنوه أبا ال يالن عن كبر* وح ن فعل كما يجزى سنمارJaza banuhu aba
al-ghailani an-kibari * wahusni faala kama yujza sinnimari”.
3) (“ )كيف ترثي التي ترى كل جفن* راءها غير جفنها غير راقKayfa tarthi allati kula jafni * ra-aha ghairu jafniha ghairu raqi”.
4) (“ )ليس ر ّالك يا علي همام* سيفه ون عرضه م لولLaysa il-laka ya alaya
hamam * sayfuhu duna ar-dhihi mas-luli”.
5) (“ )سأ لب بعد الدار عنكس لتقربوا* وت كب عيناي الجموع لتجمداSaat-lubu
buuda ddari an-kum litukaribu * wataskubu aynaya ddumua
litajmuda”.
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This question was attempted by 219 (84.2%) candidates. Among them,
13 (5.9%) candidates scored from 9 to 13 marks. The other 78 (35.7%)
candidates scored from 5.5 to 8.5 marks and 128 (58.4%) candidates
scored from 0 to 5 marks. The overall candidates’ performance in the
question is average as summarised in Figure 9.

Figure 9: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 1

The candidates with weak performance were 128 (58.4%). They were
unable to explain the meaning of (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha” in a language
and in linguistics, the intended meaning of ( “ )فصاحة المفرFasahatu
muf-radu”?, mention types of (“ )ال رابةAl-gharaba”, explain when
(“ )الكالمAl-kalamu” is called (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha” and explain the
meaning of (“ )بالغة المتكلسAl-balaghatu al-mutakal-limu”. Most of the
candidates failed to provide correct answers particularly in item (1-3).
In item (1), for instance, one of the candidates responded incorrectly as
follows; (  والكلمة،الفصاحة في الل ة هي الىقيقي وافطالحا هي وفف في الكالم
)“ والمتك ّلسThe meaning of word (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha” in a language is a
reality and in linguistics it is a description in speech, word and speaker.
Another one wrote; ( الفصاحة في الل ة هي مقياس وضعها علماء األ ب لمعرفة
 )المعنى المعيىن وافطالحا هي الدعوة رلى الطعامthe meaning of (“ )الفصاحةAlfasaha” in the language is a scale developed by scientists of literature to
find out the specific meaning and in linguistics it is an invitation to
meal. The correct responses were supposed to be as follows; ( الفصاحةه
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ل ةه البيان والظهور والوضوح مثل قوله "وأفي هارون هو أفصح م ّني ل انا" كلمة أفصح
 أما في االفطالح فهي عبارة عن األلفاظ البينة الظاهرة المتبا رة رلى.معناها أبين وأظهر
)الفهس والمأنوسة االستعمال بين الكتّاب والشعراء. “The meaning of word ()الفصاحة
“Al-fasaha” in language is clarity. For example, “And my brother
Haruna is more eloquent than me”, the words “more eloquent” means
“clear” or “obvious”. In the linguistics, the meaning of word ()الفصاحة
“Al-fasaha” is the clear and apparent words that lead to understand and
popular used by writers and poets”.
In item (2), for example, one of the candidates provided incorrect
responses as follows; ( المقصو بفصاحة المفر هو ضبط أوافر الكلمة العربية في
“ )التركيبthe intended meaning of ( “ )فصاحة المفرFasahatu muf-radu” is
to adjust the end of the Arabic word in the sentence”. Another one
wrote that; ( المقصو بفصاحة المفر هو تشكيل بعض الىروف التي لس تشكل في
“ )العبارةthe intended meaning of ( “ )فصاحة المفرFasahatu muf-radu” is
to form some letters that were not formed in the phrase”. The correct
response was expected to be; ( المقصو بفصاحة المفر هو تجر الكلمة الواحدة
)عن العيوب األربعة التي تخل بفصاحة الكلمة. “the intended meaning of ( فصاحة
“ )المفرFasahatu muf-radu” is the abstraction of one word from the
four defectives that disturb the eloquence of the word”.
In item, (3), one of the candidates wrote the answers as follows; ( تنق س
“ )ال رابة(“ )ال رابة رلى ق مين؛ ال رابة اللفظية والمعنويةAl-gharaba” is divided
into two parts; literal and mental (“ )ال رابةAl-gharaba”. Another one
responded as (“ )ال رابة(“ )تنق س ال رابة رلى ق مين؛ أهل البدو والىضرAlgharaba” is divided into two parts; Bedouin and urban people”. The
correct answer was supposed to be; (  ما يوجب حيرة-تنق س ال رابة رلى ق مين؛ أ

 ما يعاب استعماله الحتياج رلى تتبع الل ا- ب.ال امع في فهس المعنى المقصو في الكلمة
)وكثرة التفتيش في قوامس متن الل ة المط ّولة. “(“ )ال رابةAl-gharaba” is divided
into two parts; a) It causes the listener to be confused in understanding
the intended meaning of the word and b) It causes defect in its use due
to the need to track languages and the frequent search in language
dictionaries”.
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They also failed to identify the faults that disturb ()فصاحة الكلمة
“Fasahatul-kalimati” or ( )الكالمAl-kalamu in the sentences given. Some
of them provided irrelevant responses. Others did not identify faults in
the given sentences, and instead they pointed out the whole sentence.
For example, one of the candidates identified as follows:
1) (“ )فال يبرم األمر الذي هو حالل* وال يىلل األمر الذي هو يبرمFala yub-ramu
al-amru al-ladhi huwa halilu * wala yuhali-lu al-amru al-dhi huwa
yub-rimu” is a (“ )غرابة االستعمالAl-gharabatul istiimali”.
2) (“ )جزى بنوه أبا ال يالن عن كبر* وح ن فعل كما يجزى سنمارJaza banuhu aba
al-ghailani an-kibari * wahusni faala kama yujza sinnimari” is a
( “ )تتابع اإلضافاTatabui idhafati”.
3) (“ )كيف ترثي التي ترى كل جفن* راءها غير جفنها غير راقKayfa tarthi allati kula jafni * ra-aha ghairu jafniha ghairu raqi” is a ()ضعف التأليف
“Dhafu taalifi”.
4) (“ )ليس ر ّالك يا علي همام* سيفه ون عرضه م لولLaysa il-laka ya alaya
hamam * sayfuhu duna ar-dhihi mas-luli” is a ()مخالفة القياس
“Muhalafatu al-qiyasi”.
5) (“ )سأ لب بعد الدار عنكس لتقربوا* وت كب عيناي الجموع لتجمداSaat-lubu
baada ddari an-kum litukaribu * wataskubu aynaya ddumua
litajmuda” is a (“ )مخالفة القياسMuhalafatu al-qiyasi” which were
incorrect.
The correct answers were supposed to be as follows:
1) (“ )فال يبرم األمر الذي هو حالل* وال يىلل األمر الذي هو يبرمFala yub-ramu alamru al-ladhi huwa halilu * wala yuhali-lu al-amru al-dhi huwa
yub-rimu”, the fault of this sentence is a (“ )مخالفة القياسAlgharabatul istiimali” in the words (“ )حالل ويىللHalilu” and
“yuhalilu” where the letter (“ )الالمlamu” was broken down into
pieces instead of merging (“ )حالّ ويى ّلHalu” and “yuhalu”.
2) (“ )جزى بنوه أبا ال يالن عن كبر* وح ن فعل كما يجزى سنمارJaza banuhu aba
al-ghailani an-kibari * wahusni faala kama yujza sinnimari” the
fault of this sentence is a (“ )ضعف التأليفDhafu taalifi” where “the
pronoun in a word (“ )بنوهBanuhu” refers to the word ()أبا ال يالن
“Abal-ghailani” which came later.
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3) (“ )كيف ترثي التي ترى كل جفن* راءها غير جفنها غير راقKayfa tarthi allati kula jafni * ra-aha ghairu jafniha ghairu raqi” the fault of this
sentence is a ( “ )تنافر الكلماTanafuru kalimati” where there is a letter
(“ )الراءAl-rau” in the words that has been repeated several times
and caused the difficulty in pronouncing them.
4) (“ )ليس ر ّالك يا علي همام* سيفه ون عرضه م لولLaysa il-laka ya alaya
hamam * sayfuhu duna ar-dhihi mas-luli” the fault of this sentence
is a (“ )ضعف التأليفDhafu taalifi” where the connecting pronoun ()ك
“Ka” was put after a word (“ ) ّرالExcept” instead of the
disconnecting pronoun (“ )ريّاكI-yyaka”
5) (“ )سأ لب بعد الدار عنكس لتقربوا* وت كب عيناي الجموع لتجمداSaat-lubu
buuda ddari an-kum litukaribu * wataskubu aynaya ddumua
litajmuda” the fault of this sentence is a (“ )التعقيد المعنويTaaqidu
maanawiyyi” where the rigidity of the eye was a metaphor for joy
and pleasure near his loved one instead of not crying when sad.
This weak performance shows that the candidates had insufficient
knowledge of “Al-balagha” and “Al-fasaha” in the Arabic Language.
Extract 9.1 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.
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Extract 9.1: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 1

Extract 9.1 shows responses from a candidate who copied words from
the question (“ )فصاحة الكلمةFasahatul-kalima” or ()فصاحة الكالم
“Fasahatul-kalimati” instead of identifying faults in the sentences.
There were other candidates who scored average marks. These
candidates were able to provide correct answers to the two items
particularly in item (5) of part (a). In part (b), many of them managed to
provide partial responses which led them to be awarded average marks.
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However, there were 13 (5.9%) candidates who performed well in this
question. These candidates were able to explain the meaning of
(“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha” in a language and in linguistics. They also
managed to explain the correct intended meaning of ( )فصاحة المفر
“Fasahatu muf-radu” and mentioned correctly types of (“ )ال رابةAlgharaba”. Moreover, they were able to explain when (“ )الكالمAlkalamu” is called (“ )الفصاحةAl-fasaha” and the meaning of ()بالغة المتكلس
“Al-balaghatu al-mutakal-limu”. Furthermore, they were able to
identify the faults that disturb (“ )فصاحة الكلمةFasahatul-kalima” or
(“ )فصاحة الكالمFasahatul-kalimati” as required. This good performance
shows that the candidates had sufficient knowledge of metaphor.
Extract 9.2 is a sample of good responses of a candidate.

Extract 9.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 1

Extract 9.2 shows responses from a candidate who identified correctly
the faults that disturb (“ )فصاحة الكلمةFasahatul-kalima” or ()فصاحة الكالم
“Fasahatul-kalimati”.
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3.1.2 Question 2: Metaphor and Metonymy
This question had three parts, (a), (b) and (c). The question aimed at
assessing the candidates’ ability to understand the concepts of ( المجاز
“ )والكنايةAl-majazi” and “Al-kinaya” in rhetoric. The question was set
from the topic of rhetoric.
In part (a), the candidates were required to compose five sentences;
three of them with (“ )اإلنشاء الطلبيIn-shau- talabiyu” and two of them
with (“ )اإلنشاء غير الطلبيIn-shau-ghairu-talabiyu”.
In part (b), they were required to clarify each adjective of (“ )الكنايةAlkinaya” from the following given ( “ )الكناياAl-kinayati.
1) (“ )نئوم الضىاSomeone sleeps too much in the afternoon”.
2) (“ )ألقى فالن عصاهSomeone threw his stick”.
3) (“ )هي ناعمة الكفينShe has a soft palm of hand”.
4) (“ )قرع فالن سنهSomeone knocked his tooth”.
5) (“ )يشار رليه بالبنانEveryone is pointing fingers at him”.
In part (c), they were required to identify all (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi
mur-sali” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” in the following given sentences.
1) (“ )رعينا ال يثWe took care of the rain”.
2) (“ )ألقى الوزير كلمته أمام الجمهورThe minister talked his word to the
crowd”.
3) (“ )سكن ابن بنزي مملكة العربية ال عو يةIbnu Bans lived in the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia”.
4) (“ )رن األبرار لفي نعيسThe righteous are in felicity”.
5) (“ )يأكل أهل هذا الو ن القمح فباحا وم اءThe people of the homeland eat
wheat in morning and evening”.
This question was attempted by 128 (49.2%) candidates. Their
performance was weak as 98 (76.6%) candidates scored from 0 to 5
marks. Additionally, 28 (21.8%) candidates scored from 5.5 to 8 marks
and 2 (1.6%) scored 9.5 marks. The overall candidates’ performance in
the question is weak as summarised in Figure 10.
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Figure 10: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 2

Data analysis shows that 98 (76.6%) candidates who attempted this
question had weak performance. These candidates were unable to
compose five sentences; three of them with (“ )اإلنشاء الطلبيIn-shautalabiyu” as well as two of them with (“ )اإلنشاء غير الطلبيIn-shaughairu-talabiyu, clarify each adjective of (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” from the
given ( “ )الكناياAl-kinayati and find out all (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi
mur-sali” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” in the sentences given. Most of
those candidates skipped both parts (a) and (b). However, there were
some candidates who attempted to respond all the parts of the question
but their responses were incorrect.
In part (a), for example, one of the candidates provided incorrect
responses to all of the five items as follows: “1) ()رنّ مى ّمدا نائس
“Muhammad is sleeping”, 2) (“ )قد أفلح المؤمنونBelievers have
succeeded”, 3) ( )رنّ ر مع الصابرينAllah is always with those who are
truly patient, 4) ( )المعلس يدفل والتالميذ غائبونTeacher enters in and students
are absent and 5) ( )مىمد ناجحMuhammad is successful. This candidate
provided his/her answers without indicating which are sentences of
(“ )اإلنشاء الطلبيIn-shau- talabiyu” or (“ )اإلنشاء غير الطلبيIn-shau-ghairutalabiyu”. Moreover, he/she failed to consider that the sentences with
(“ )اإلنشاء الطلبيIn-shau- talabiyu” must be in one of these conditions
(command – forbidden – interrogative – wishing –vocative) and ( اإلنشاء
“ )غير الطلبيIn-shau-ghairu-talabiyu” should be having (Exclamation–
praise or slander – hope – oath – contract).
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The correct responses were supposed to be as follows: “The three
(“ )اإلنشاء الطلبيIn-shau- talabiyu”: 1) (“ )أتقن عملكMaster you work
well”, 2) (“ )ال تأكل وأنت شبعانDon’t eat when you are full” and ( أتى ن
“ )ال باحة؟Are you good in swimming?” And the two ()اإلنشاء غير الطلبي
“In-shau-ghairu-talabiyu”: 1) (“ )أرجو أن يكون زواجي قريباI expect my
marriage to be soon” and 2) (“ )ور لس أتكلس كذباBy God, I did not speak a
lie”.
In part (b), for instance, one of the candidates identified each adjective
of (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” from the given ( “ )الكناياAl-kinayati as follows:
1) “(“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of (“ )الرجلMen” 2) (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of
(“ )المعافيDisobedience” 3) (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of ( “ )الموDeath” 4)
(“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of (“ )الكرمHospitality” 5) (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of
(“ )الكبرOld age” which were incorrect. The expected answers were
supposed to be as follows:
1) (“ )نئوم الضىاSomeone sleeps so much in the afternoon” is ()الكناية
“Al-kinaya” of (“ )الذي يعيش في الترف وال نى والرفاهيّةSomebody who
lives in luxury and wealth”
2) (“ )ألقى فالن عصاهSomebody threw his stick” (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of
(“ )الذي أقام بعد ول النقلة وال فرSomeone who took a rest after
movement and journey”
3) (“ )هي ناعمة الكفينShe is soft in the palm of her hand” (“ )الكنايةAlkinaya” of (“ )التي تعيش في رفاء يقوم عنها الخدم بشئون البيتA woman
who lives luxuriously where demotic choirs are attended by house
maids”
4) (“ )قرع فالن سنهSomeone knocked his tooth” (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” of
(“ )الندم ألنّ النا م يقرع س ّنهThis is a regret because the one who regrets
always knocks his tooth”
5) (“ )يشار رليه بالبنانEveryone is pointing fingers at him” (“ )الكنايةAlkinaya” of (“ )العظس والشهرة وعلو المكانGreatness, fame and prestige”.
In item (c), for example of one of the candidates identified ( المجاز
“ )المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” like this: 1)
(“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is (“ )الىاليةCircumstance” and its
(“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” is (“ )غير المشابهةNot similar”, 2) (“ )المجاز المرسلAlmajazi mur-sali” is (“ )ال ببيةCausative” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” is
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(“ )غير المشابهةNot similar”, 3) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is
(“ )اعتبار ما يكونTo consider what will be” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” is
(“ )غير المشابهةNot similar”, 4) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is
(“ )ال ببيةCausative” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” is (“ )غير المشابهةNot
similar” and 5) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is ()المىلية
“Position” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” is (“ )غير المشابهةNot similar”
which were incorrect answers.
The correct answers were supposed to be; 1) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi
mur-sali” is (“ )ال يثRain” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa ()ال ببية
“Causative” it means the originator of giving leaves.
2) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is (“ )كلمتهHis word” and its
(“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” (“ )الجزئيةIn part” it means the whole speech.
3) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is (“ )المملكة العربيّة ال عو يّةThe
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” ()الكلية
“Wholeness” it means a part of Saudi Arabia.
4) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is (“ )لفي نعيسIn felicity” and its
(“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” (“ )الىاليةCircumstance” the where is the happiness.
5) (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi mur-sali” is (“ )القمحWheat” and its
(“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” (“ )اعتبار ما يكونTo consider what was” it means
breads. This shows that the candidates had inadequate knowledge of
(“ )المجاز والكنايةAl-majazi” and “Al-kinaya” in the Arabic Language.
Extract 10.1 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 10.1: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 2
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Extract 10.1: A sample of incorrect responses from a candidate who
provided types of (“ )الكناييةAl-kinaya” instead of identifying adjectives
of (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya”.
As shown in the data analysis, 28 (21.8%) candidates scored average
marks which ranged from 5.5 to 8.5 marks. These candidates depicted
inadequate knowledge of (“ )المجاز والكنايةAl-majazi” and “Al-kinaya”.
On the contrary, there few 2 (1.6%) candidates who managed to
compose five sentences; three of them with (“ )اإلنشاء الطلبيIn-shautalabiyu” as well as two of them with (“ )اإلنشاء غير الطلبيIn-shaughairu-talabiyu, clarify each adjective of (“ )الكنايةAl-kinaya” from the
( “ )الكناياAl-kinayati given and find out all (“ )المجاز المرسلAl-majazi
mur-sali” and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” in the sentences given. This shows
that the candidates had sufficient knowledge of (“ )المجاز والكنايةAlmajazi” and “Al-kinaya”. Extract 10.2 is a sample of a candidate’s
responses.

Extract 10.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 2

Extract 10.2: A sample of correct responses from the candidate who
was able to find out correctly all (“ )المجياز المرسيلAl-majazi mur-sali”
and its (“ )العالقةAl-alaqa” as required.
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3.1.3 Question 3: Poems and Prose
The question had three parts, (a), (b) and (c). The question intended at
testing the candidates’ ability to comprehend the given poem and prose.
The question was set from the topic of literature.
In part (a), the candidates were required to complete the following
missing verses of the given poem.
1) (“ )وقال ر قد أرسلت عبداAnd God said, I have sent a servant” * ---------------------------2) ----------------------* (“ )فقلتس ال نقوم وال نشاءSo you said we do not do”.
3) (“ )فمن يهجو رسول ر منكسAnyone who satirises the messenger of
God” * -------------------4) -------------------------------* (“ )لعرض مىمد منكس فداءAs a sacrifice for
Muhammad honour”.
5) ( )ل اني فارم ال عيب فيهMy tongue is strict, without fault * -------------------------------------------In part (b), the candidates were required to read the poem given and
then answer the given five items.
(“ )ومن يك ذا فضل فيبخل بفضله* على قومه ي ت نى عنه ويذمسAnd whoever has
grace, he will be stingy with his grace * on his people, they neglects
him and slanders him”.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

(“ )ما اسس الشاعر لهذا البيت؟What is the name of the poet?”
(“ )وفي أي عصر عاش هذا الشاعر؟In what era did this poet live?”
(“ )اذكر مناسبة هذا الشعرMention the context for this poem”
(“ )ما المقصو بهذا البيت؟What does this poem mean?”
( ويذمس-“ )اكتب معاني المفر ا اآلتيةه ذا فضلWrite the meanings of the
following vocabulary: (His honour, be slander)”

In part (c), they were required to explain on the intended meaning of the
given prose.
(  ورني موفيك رن حفظته بل ت في،يا بني رن أباك قد فني وهو حي وعاش حتى سئس العيش

 واب ط لهس وجهك، وتواضع يرفعوك، فاحفط عنيه ألن جانبك لقومك يىبوك،قومك ما بل ت
 يكرمك كبارهس، وأكرم ف ارهس كما تكرم كبارهس، وال ت تأثر عليهس بش ي و وك،يطيعوك
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".....“ )ويكبر على مو تك ف ارهسMy son, your father has died. He was alive
and lived until he retired. I recommend you that If you take care of him,
you will reach where your people reached, so take care of me: Be kind
to yourself, your people love you, and be humble to them and they will
raise you, and open your face to them they will obey you, and do not
take anything over them to dominate you, and honour their young as
you honour their elders, they will honour you too and their young will
grow while they are in love of you”.
This question was attempted by 253 (97.3%) candidates, out of which
39.1 per cent scored from 9 to 14 marks. The other 43.5 per cent scored
from 5.5 to 8.5 marks and 17.4 per cent scored from 0 to 5 marks. The
general performance in this question was good as 209 (82.6%)
candidates scored from 5.5 to 14 marks. The candidates’ performance is
summarised in Figure 3.

Figure 11: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 3

The analysis shows that, 39.1 percent of the candidates who scored high
marks in this question were able to complete the verses with appropriate
words. They also managed to answer the given five items accordingly.
Furthermore, they explained the intended meaning of the given prose as
required. This good performance suggests that these candidates had
sufficient knowledge of poem and prose in Arabic. Extract 11.1 is a
sample of a candidate’s responses.
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Extract 11.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 3

Extract 11.1 shows a response from a candidate who explained the
intended meaning of the poem, vocabulary and prose as required.
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Conversely, the candidates who had average performance were 110
(43.5%) candidates. They were able to complete the verses with
appropriate information. Furthermore, they provided some correct
answers while others were incorrect to the given five items.
Further, few 44 (17.4%) candidates failed to complete the verses with
appropriate words. They were unable to answer the five items given
accordingly. Moreover, they were unable to explain the intended
meaning of the given verses.
In part (a), some of them copied some verses from the question paper
and used them as the answers. Others provided inadequate information.
On top of that, their responses had a lot of spelling mistakes, thus
scoring low marks. For instance, one of the candidates who provided
his/her answers with a lot of spelling mistakes is as follows:

. ) وقال ر قد أرسلت عبدا * يقوم النفذ البال1
) شهت بهي فكس فدقهو * فقلتس ال نقوم وال نشاء2
) فمن يهجو رسول ر منكس * ويندهو وينصور سواء3
) فئما أني وولدهي وعرضي * لعرض مىمد منكس فداء4
) ل اني فارم ال عيب فيه * وبخري ال ت ليد الدال اء5
The correct responses were expected to be:
.ق رن نفع البالء
ّ ) وقال ر قد أرسلت عبدا * يقول الى1
“And God said, I have sent a servant * he says the truth as it is benefit
of affliction”.

.) شهد به فقوموا فدقوا * فقلتس ال نقوم وال نشاء2
“I witnessed him, so believe him * so you said we do not do”.

.) فمن يهجو رسول ر منكس * ويمدحه وينصره سواء3
Anyone among you who satirizes the messenger of God * and it is the
same that he praises and helps him.

.) فإن أبي ووالده وعرضي * لعرض مىمد منكس فداء4
“My father and his father and my honour * we sacrifice for Muhammad
‘s honour”.

.) ل اني فارم ال عيب فيه * وبىري ال تكدره الدالء5
“My tongue is strict, without fault * and a sea that is not disturbed by
buckets”.
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In part (b), majority of the candidates provided irrelevant responses.
However, there were few candidates who left the items unanswered.
For example, one of the candidates provided incorrect answers as
follows; 1-“(“ )اسس الشاعر لهذا البيت هو ح ن بن ثابتThe name of the poet is
Hassan bin Thabit” instead of “(“ )زهير بن أبي سلمىZuhair bin
Abisulma?”.
2-(“ )عاش هذا الشاعر في عصر العربThis poet lived in Arab era” instead of
(“ )عاش في العصر الجاهليlived in Pre-Islamic era”.
3-(“ )مناسبة هذا الشعر من رسول ر فلى ر عليه وسلسThe context for this
poem is from the prophet peace be upon him” instead of ( المدح لهرم بن
“ )سنان والىارث بن عوفto praise of Haram bin Sinani and Al-harith bin
Awf”.
4- ( المقصو بهذا البيت رذا كان الرجل ال يفعل أي ش من فضله في قومه يكون من
“ )الخاسرينThe theme of the poem that any person who is wealthy does
not make good to his people, he will be among the losers” instead of
( فاحب الفضل رذا بخل على قومه وأم ك بفضله امتنع قومه ولو يكونوا بىاجة رلى غناه
“ )ومالهIf the owner of the grace is stingy among his people and
withholds his grace, his people refrain from him and they do not need
his wealth and money”.
5-( كثرة من الفضل-“ )معاني المفر ا اآلتيةه ذا فضلThe word ‘His honour’
means (much honour)” instead of ( – هو فاحب الفضل وال عة ويذمس-ذا فضل
“ )الذي يوفف بصفة قبيىة أو وسيئةHis honour means that one with capacity
and slander is meant to describe someone who is ugly or bad
behaviour”.
In part (c), most of them skipped this item. Some of them wrote two or
three lines. Others provided unclear explanations due to weak mastery
of Arabic language and few of them made repetition of the same given
prose. For example, one of the candidates wrote that: ( يا بني رن أباك هو

الذي أبي وجد بني كان أنتس كانت عمري كثيرة في الدنيا أو عاش كثير في الدنيا ثس وجد هو
)بني الفضل كان ففة في الدنيا ثس يجب يكرمك كبارهس. My son, your father is the
one who found my son. You were my age many in this word or he lived
a lot in this word, then he found that he was son of grace. He was an
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attribute in this world; then you should be honoured by their elders.
This candidate provided unclear explanations that caused him to get
low marks. “The correct answer was supposed to be:

 ولقيي مين تكياليف الىيياة ميا.يا بني رن والدك قد بلل من العمر ميا ال يطميع أن يطيال ليه بعيده
 ورنيه يوفييك بميا يرفعيك رليى مكانية كمكانتيه عاميل قوميك،جعله يمل العيش ويتبين متاعبهيا
 وأكرم كبارهس وف ارهس يىبوك ويكرموك وال تخص نف ك بفضيل ونهيس مين رأي أو،باللين
. وتواضع وال تتكبر عليهس وألقهس بالبشر ي و وك ويطيعوك،مال
“My son, your father has reached such an age that he can no longer live
after that. And he received from the costs of life what made him bored
of living and its trouble became clear. And he advises you to do what
will raise you to a position like his, treat your people kindly. And honor
their elders and their young ones, they love and honour you. And do not
distinguish yourself with below them of opinion or money. And be
humble and do not be arrogant about them, and let them be happy, they
make you master and obey you”. Extract 11.2 is a sample of a
candidate’s responses.

Extract 11.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 3.

Extract 11.2 shows responses from a candidate who completed the
missing verses with inappropriate information.
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3.1.4 Question 4: Poems
The question had three parts, (a), (b) and (c). The question intended at
testing the candidates’ ability to comprehend the Arabic poems. The
question was set from the topic of literature.
In part (a), the candidates were required to write five verses after these
following verses ()وليس قولك من هذا بضائره * العرب تعرف من أنكر والعجس
“And your saying of this is not “Badhairu” * the Arabs and non- Arabs
who deny him”.
In part (b), the candidates were required to read the verses given and
then answer the following given five items.

ّ “ )يا منO who is sorry that we
(يعز علينا أن نفارقهس * وجداننا كل ش بعدكس عدم
should leave * our feeling everything after you is not existence”.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

(“ )ما اسس الشاعر لهذا اليبت؟What is the name of the poet?”
(“ )أين ولد هذا لبشاعر؟Where did the poet born?”
(“ )اذكر مناسبة هذا الشعرMention the context for this poem”
(“ )ما المقصو بهذا البيت؟What does this verse mean?”
ّ “ )اكتب معاني المفر ا اآلتيةهWrite the meanings of the
( وجداننا-يعز
following vocabulary: (be powerful, our existence)”

In part (c), they were required to explain the intended meaning of the
following given verses of poem.
1) (“ )يا أعدل الناس رال في معاملتي * فيك الخصام وأنت الخصس والىكسYou decent
people with whom I interact you * are the one I quarrel with my
opponent and the judge”.
2) (“ )أعيذها نظرا منك فا قة * أن تى ب الشىس فيمن شىمه ورمI protect it
from your true outlook * to think fat in one whose fat is a tumor”.
3) (“ )وما انتفاع أفي الدنيا بناظره * رذا استو عنده األنوار والظلسWhat benefit is
it to my brother in the word * If vision for him the light and
darkness makes no different”.
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The question was attempted by 183 (70.4%) candidates who sat for the
Examination. The performance shows that, 34 (18.6%) candidates
scored from 9 to 14.5 marks. Also 89 (48.6%) candidates scored from
5.5 to 8.5 marks while 60 (32.8%) candidates scored from 0 to 5.0
marks. The general performance was good because 123 (66.8%)
candidates scored above average marks as illustrated in Figure 12.

Figure 12: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 4

The data reveal that 34 (18.6%) candidates who performed well in this
question understood the requirements of the question and were able to
write five verses after these verses ( وليس قولك من هذا بضائره * العرب تعرف
“ )من أنكر والعجسAnd your saying of this is not “Badhairu” * The Arabs
and non- Arabs who deny him”. They also managed to answer the given
five items accordingly after reading the verses given. Moreover, they
were able to explain the intended meaning of the verses of poem given.
This good performance indicates that these candidates had sufficient
knowledge of the poems. Extract 12.1 is a sample of a candidate’s
responses.
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Extract 12.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 4

Extract 12.1 shows responses from a candidate who provided correct
responses all the five items in part (b) as required.
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On the other hand, data analysis of this question shows that 89 (48.6%)
candidates had average performance. These candidates managed to
provide some five verses after these verses ( * ولييس قوليك مين هيذا بضيائره
)العيرب تعيرف مين أنكير والعجيس. Moreover, they could provide some correct
answers particularly items (1) and (2). For example, in part (a) one of
the candidates provided all correct five verses and one correct item in
part (b). Furthermore, they failed to provide correct answers to the
remaining items, thus scoring average marks.
However, there were some 60 (32.8%) candidates who had weak
performance in this question. These candidates were unable to write
five verses after these verses ( وليس قولك من هذا بضائره * العرب تعرف من
“ )أنكر والعجسAnd your saying of this is not “Badhairu” * The Arabs
and non- Arabs who deny him”. They also failed to provide correct
answers to the given five items accordingly after reading these verses ( يا
ّ “ )منAnyone who makes a
يعز علينا أن نفارقهس * وجداننا كل ش بعدكس عدم
serious matter of separation * our existence, everything to you later is
nothing”.
In item (1), one of the candidates wrote his/her responses as follows:
( )اسس هذا الشاعر هو زهير بن أبي سلمىthe name of the poet is Zuhairu bin
Thabiti and another one is ( )الفرز قFarzdaq instead of ( أبو الطيب المتنبي
“ )أحمد بن الى ينAbutayyib Al-mutanabbi Ahmad bin Hussein”.
In item (2), one of the candidates responded as follow: ( ولد هذا الشاعر في
 )مكةthis poet was born in Mecca and another one in ( )الشامSham instead
of (“ )الكوفةKufat”.
In item (3), one of the candidates provided his/her answers as follows:
(“ )مناسبة هذا الشعر هو معيشة رسول ر فلى ر عليه وسلسthe context for this
poem was life of prophet peace be upon him and another one was ( الصلح
“ )بين سيف الدولة والوزيرReconciliation between minister and Seif Dola”
instead of (“ )حصل جفوة بين أبي الطيب المتنبي وسيف الدولةIt happened a
dispute between Abutayyib Al-mutanabbi and Seif Dola”.
In item (4), one of the candidates wrote the intended meaning of that
verse as follows: ()يريد قوم ال تفرقون على واحد من واحد ب بب كل منكس فتامه عدم
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“People want you not to differentiate over one because each of you has
its end”. The correct answer was supposed to be: ( يا أيها األمير لو قدر علينا

 كوننا نجد كل ش بعد فراقنا،أن نفارقك عز وشق علينا الفراق تبعا للو ّ الصا ق الخالص
“ )يشبه العدمO leader: Even If we try to stay away from you, it would be
a serious matter for us because of our sincere love for you that we have
in our hearts, and all things for us are nothing after our separation from
you”.
In item (5), one of the candidates provided incorrect intended meaning
for the vocabulary given as follows: ( أعطى-  وجداننا. يفر-“ )يعزbe
powerful – escape and our existence – give and another one wrote; ( -يعز
 شتس-  وجداننا.“ )يذلbe powerful – humiliate and our existence – talking
dirty instead of (الىب
 من مصدر وجد يعني- وجداننا.“ )يعز – يشق ويعظسbe
ّ
difficult for– be hard or strong and our existence- our love”. This weak
performance suggests that those candidates had inadequate knowledge
of the poems.
On the other side, the candidates had inability to express themselves in
Arabic Language. These candidates provided unclear explanations to
the given verses; others made repetition of the same verses given from
the question. For example, one of the candidates provided unclear
explanation, thus scoring low marks. ( يا ملك الذي يعدل في كل الناس رال في

 عليك الىكس الذي يريد وفي هذا الوقت لس يكن مني فديقك بضعيفة وفي الدنيا ال،معاملتي
“ )ينظر النور رلى حياتك رال في الى ن الذي يذكر ويراه النورO King, who is fair in
all people except in my dealing with you. You have judged according to
your wishes. At this time, your friend was not weaker than me. In this
word, the light does not look at your life except in the good that is
mentioned and sees the light”.
The correct response was supposed to be;
1) ( يا من عدله قد فاق الناس جميعا وشمل جميع النواحي واألمور ّرال ما كان فافا

 فأ ّنى يكون اإلنصاف أنا أفافس في أمر فأنت فصيمي فيه وأنت،بطريقة العيش معي
“ )الىاكس فيه بموجب مكانتكO Whose justice has surpassed all people and
included all aspects except what was specific to the way of living
with me and how fairness, then you are my opponent, and you are
the ruler in it, according to your position”.
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2) ( أرجو لنظراتك الصا قة التي ال تزيل عا ة أن ال تخدعك فتظنّ وتعجز عن التمييز بيني
“ )وبين من هس وني فتكون كمن لس يف ّرق بين الشىس والورمI hope that you’re
sincere and unwavering looks do not deceive you, so that you think
and are unable to distinguish between me and those who are inferior
to me, so you will be like one who did not differentiate fat from
tumor”.
(“ )رذا وفل األمر رلى حد الت وية بين النور والظالم فال فائدة للعينين رذنIf one
reaches to the point of compromising between light and darkness, then
there is no use for the eye. Extract 12.2 is a sample of a candidate’s
responses.

Extract 12.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 4

Extract 12.2 shows responses from a candidate who wrote five verses of
Hafidh Ibrahim instead of Al-farazdaq, thus scoring low marks.
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3.1.5 Question 5: The History of the Arabic literature
This question had two parts, (a) and (b). The question tested the
candidates’ ability to comprehend the history of the Arabic literature.
The question was set from the topic of literature.
In part (a), the candidates were instructed to answer five items:
1- (“ )اكتب أركان األ بWrite pillars of Literature”
2- ( اذكر أربعة منها.“ )ق ّ س األ باء العصور األ بية رلى ستة عصورLiterary scholars
divided literary ages into six eras. Mention four eras of literature”.
3- ( )ما هو الشعر ال نائي؟What is lyric poetry?
4- (“ )ماذا يقصد بعصر فدر اإلسالم؟What is meant by the era of the
beginning of Islam?”
5- (“ )من هس العرب العاربة؟Who are the Arabs’ “Ariba”?”
In part (b), the candidates were required to write about ( حياة العرب
“ )ال ياسية بالتفصيلthe political life of Arabs in detail”.
The question was attempted by 242 (93.1%) candidates. Among them,
63 (26.0%) candidates scored from 9 to 14.5 marks. Also 94 (38.9%)
candidates scored from 5.5 to 8.5 marks while 85 (35.1%) candidates
scored from 0 to 5 marks. The general performance in this question was
good as 157 (64.9%) candidates scored from 5.5 to 14.5 marks. Figure
13, summarise the performance of question 5.

Figure 13: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 5
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The analysis showed that 63 (26.0%) candidates who attempted this
question performed well. Those candidates were able to answer
correctly five items given and they could also explain about the political
life of Arabs in details. This indicates that the candidates had sufficient
knowledge of the history of the Arabic literature. Extract 13.1 is a
sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 13.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 5

Extract 13.1 shows responses from a candidate who explained correctly
the Arabs’ “Ariba” as required, thus scored high marks.
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Further analysis showed that 94 (38.9%) candidates had average
performance. These candidates provided some of correct responses and
other responses were incorrect. They also managed to explain about the
political life of Arabs. Hence, they deserved average marks. This
suggests that these candidates had inadequate knowledge of the history
of the Arabic Literature.
However, 85 (35.1%) candidates had weak performance. These
candidates failed to provide correct responses to the five items given.
Also they explained partially about the political life of Arabs. This
shows that the candidates did not have enough knowledge of the history
of Arabic Literature.
In part (a), item (1), one of the candidates wrote the purpose of studying
instead of the pillars of Literature. Another example, in item (2), one of
the candidates explained about the lyric poetry as a beautiful poem
which was incorrect instead of explaining that it is the poem which
deals with purposes such as pride, lamentation, wisdom, satire and love.
In part (b), for example, one of the candidates explained about the
political life of Arabs in short as follows: ( كان العرب في الىياة ال ياسية
 ق س لهس م ىة سياسية والق س لس يكن لهس وضع سياسي.“ )ق مانthe Arabs were
divided into two groups. The group of Arabs who had a political
undertone and they had no political status. Another one wrote that the
Arabs lived collectively in the protection of the king”. The expected
answer was supposed to be:

 ق ييس لهييس م ييىة سياسيييةه كانييت هييذه فييي.(كييان العييرب ميين حيييث حييياتهس ال ياسييية ق ييمان
 ورميييارة،اإلمييارا الثالثييية؛ رميييارة الىييييرة أنشيييأها الفيييرس وكيييان ملوكهيييا ييييدعون المنييياذرة
 وأميا رميارة كنيدة فكانيت تابعية للتّابعية،ال اسنة قيد أنشيأها اليروم وملوكهيا مين بنيي غ يان
.) وقد اشتهر من ملوكها ُحجر الكندي،باليمن
“In terms of their political life, the Arabs were divided into two groups.
A group of Arabs who had a political undertone, these were in the three
Emirates. Emirate of Al-hira which was established by the Persians and
their kings were called Al-manadhira, the Gassan Emirate was
established by the Romans and its kings from the Banu Gassan, and the
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Emirate Kinda was affiliated with the vassal of Yemen and it was
famous among its kings Hajaru Kindy.

( أما الق يس اآلفير مين العيرب فليس يكين لهيس وضيع سياسيي رنميا كيانوا قبائيل مين البيدو الرحيل
 وتخضع كل قبيلية لشييخها اليذي يكيون عيا ة فارسيا وسييدا يتىليى.ينتمون رلى قبائل معروفة
. وكيان لكيل قبيليية مقاتلوهيا وشييعراءها.بيأروع المثيل العليييا مين كيرم ورقييدام ونجيدة وفصيياحة
.)ولشيخها امتيازا كأنها قوانين
“As for second group of Arabs, they had no political status, but were
nomadic tribes belonging to well-known tribes. Each tribe was subject
to its Sheikh, who was usually a knight and a master who possessed the
ideals, noble feet and eloquence. Each tribe had its fighters and poets,
and its sheikh had privilege as if they were laws”. Extract 13.2 is a
sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 13.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 5

Extract 13.2 shows responses from a candidate who provided
explanations about Literature instead of the intended meaning of the era
of the beginning of Islam, thus scored low marks.
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3.2 Section 2: Essay Type Questions
This section comprised of three questions and the candidates were required to
attempt only two questions. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
3.2.1 Question 6: The Story of the Sailor Sindbad
In this question, the candidates were required to explain the reasons of
Hindbad which led him to meet with Sindbad and provide the
advantage of the story in our day life in not less than two hundred
words. The question tested the candidates’ ability to apply their
thoughts and build capacity of convincing as well as expressing
themselves using the Arabic Language. The question was set from the
topic of Response to Reading.
The question was attempted by 194 (74.6%) candidates. Among of
them, 108 (55.7%) candidates had scores ranging from 0 to 6.5 marks.
Moreover, the data indicate that, 78 (40.2%) candidates had scored
from 7 to 11.5 marks and 8 (4.1%) candidates had scores ranging from
12 to 15 marks. The general performance of the candidates in the
question was average, considering that 86 (44.3%) candidates scored an
average of 35 per cent and above, of the 20 marks allocated to the
question. The overall candidates’ performance in the question is
summarised in Figure 14.

Figure 14: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 6
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The analysis shows that, 8 (4.1%) candidates who scored high marks
were able to understand the demands of the question. Moreover, they
managed to explain with sufficient explanations on the reasons of
Hindbad which led him to meet with Sindbad. Furthermore, they
showed the advantage of the story in our daily life such as giving
charity to the poor resting comes after hardworking and God may give
his wealth to anyone he wants. Hence, they deserved high scores.
Extract 14.1 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 14.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 6.

Extract 14.1 shows responses from a candidate who explained the
reasons of Hindbad which led him to meet with Sindbad as required.
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On the other side, 78 (40.2%) candidates who had an average
performance were able to understand the requirements of the question
but failed to provide clear and sufficient explanations. Additionally,
their responses had grammatical and spelling mistakes. Therefore, they
attained average marks.
However, 108 (55.7%) candidates had a weak performance. Some of
them were unable to interpret the question correctly. Others provided
unclear and insufficient explanations and their responses had a lot of
grammatical and spelling mistakes. This led them to inability to express
themselves in Arabic correctly. For example, one of the candidates
explained about the family of Hindbad instead of the reasons of
Hindbad which led him to meet with Sindbad. This led them to score
low marks. Extract 14.2 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 14.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 6

Extract 14.2 shows responses from a candidate who explained the
journeys of Sindbad instead of the reasons of Hindbad to meet with
Sindbad.
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3.2.2 Question 7: The Story of Bundiqiyah’s Merchant
In this question, the candidates were required to explain about talking
between Antonio and Basnio and their good features in not less than
two hundred words. The question tested the candidates’ ability to apply
their thoughts and build ability to convince as well as expressing
themselves using the Arabic Language. The question was set from the
topic of Response to Reading.
Question 7 was attempted by 58 (22.3) candidates, out of which 51
(87.9%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. Moreover, the data
indicate that, 4 (6.9%) candidates scored from 7 to 11 marks and only 3
(5.2%) candidates scored from 14 to 15 marks. The general
performance of the candidates in the question was weak. This is
because only 7 (12.1%) candidates scored an average of 35 per cent and
above, of the 20 marks allocated to the question. The overall
candidates’ performance in the question is summarised in Figure 15.

Figure 15: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 7

The analysis shows that 51 (87.9%) candidates had weak performance
in this question. Some of these candidates were unable to express
themselves in Arabic. For example, one of the candidates wrote the
introduction only. Others responded contrary to the demands of the
question. For instance, one of the candidates explained on the
conversations between Antonio and Shylock. On top of that, their
answers had a lot of grammatical and spelling mistakes. Further, one of
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the candidates responded with grammatical errors as follows: ( أن با سنيو
 ) ال التاجر وغنيا جيدا ولكن أن أنطنيو قد علس كل ما يىتاج الصديقهinstead of ( يعلس
 لكن سيعطيه كل ما يىتاج رليه في المعيشة،)أنطونيو أن فديقه باسنيو ليس تاجرا غنيا جدّا
“Antonio knows that his friend Basnio is not a very rich merchant, so
he will give him all the needs in the life”. This weak performance
shows that these candidates had poor mastery of Arabic Language.
Extract 15.1 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.

Extract 15.1: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 7

Extract 15.1 shows responses from a candidate who provided unclear
and insufficient explanations, leading to low marks.
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The candidates who had an average perfomance in this question
explained partially conversations between Antonio and Basnio as well
as their good features. Additionally, their explanations were insufficient
and had some spelling errors. Moreover, some of them failed to
organise their thoughts in a good flow.
However, there were few 3 (5.2%) candidates who performed well in
this question. These candidates were able to express themselves in
Arabic. Likewise, they were able to organise their thoughts in a good
logical flow. Yet, their responses had some spelling mistakes. Extract
15.2 is a sample of a candidate’s relatively good responses.

Extract 15.2: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 7.

Extract 15.2 shows responses from a candidate who explained on good
features of both Antonio and Basnio, thus scored high marks
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3.2.3 Question 8: The Story of Baghdadi’s Merchant
In this question, the candidates were required to explain how the
merchant Hassan knew that there was Ali Koja’s jar with dinars in it
and what did he do after seeing them. The question tested the
candidates’ ability to express themselves in Arabic. The question was
set from the topic of Response to Reading.
The question was attempted by 246 (94.6%) candidates. Out of which,
14 (5.7%) candidates scored from 12 to 17 marks, 101 (41.0%)
candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and 131 (53.3%) candidates
scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. The general performance in this question
was average as 115 (46.7%) candidates scored from 6.5 to 17 marks, as
summarised in Figure 16.

Figure 16: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 8

The candidates who performed well in this question were able to
demonstrate and justify the statement given. They also managed to
explain how the merchant Hassan knew that there was Ali Koja’s jar
with dinars in it and what did he do after seeing them. Moreover, they
demonstrated the ability to express themselves in Arabic. In spite of
that, their responses had spelling mistakes. This good performance
suggests that the candidates had sufficient vocabulary and adequate
knowledge of the story of Baghdadi merchant although there were
spelling mistakes. Extract 16.1 is a sample of a candidate’s responses.
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Extract 16.1: A Sample of Correct Responses in Question 8

Extract 16.1 shows responses from a candidate who explained on what
did the merchant Hassan after seeing the dinars.
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On the other hand, 101 (41.0%) candidates had an average performance
in this question. These candidates explained partially on how the
merchant Hassan knew that there was Ali Koja’s jar with dinars in it
and what did he do after seeing dinars. However, they failed to organise
their thoughts in a good logical flow. Additionally, their explanations
were insufficient and had some of grammatical and spelling mistakes.
This made them to score average marks.
On the contrary, 151 (53.3%) candidates had weak performance in this
question. Some of those candidates failed to interpret the given
statement. They provided unclear explanations. Moreover, their
explanations had a lot of grammatical and spelling mistakes. This weak
performance shows that these candidates were incompetent in Arabic.
For example, one of the candidates wrote responses as follows: ( وبعد

رؤيتها التاجر ح ن يذهب رلى التاجر علي كوجيا يقول رؤش أو م امها رلى علي كوجيا
“ )بأسباب ال ي تطيع برجوع نانيرهHaving seen it, the merchant Hassan goes
to Ali Koja and says rushwa or msamaha to Ali K for reasons that he
cannot return his dinars”. This candidate could use even Kiswahili
words by writing them in the Arabic Language writings due to lack of
inability to express himself by the Arabic Language. The expected
answer was supposed to be ( وبعد أن علس التاجر ح ن أن في الجرة نانير ذهب

التاجر ح ن رلى ال وق في الصباح الباكر واشترى زيتونا ليمأل به جرة علي كوجيا ثس ذهب
 وألقى ما كان فيها. وأفذ ما فيها من الدنانير ووضعه في مكان أمين،رلى مخزنة وفتح الجرة
 ولما انتهى من ذلك سد الجرة كما.من الزيتون ثس مألها بالزيتون الذي اشتراه من ال وق
“ )كانت ووضعها في المكان الذي وضع فيه علي كوجيا من قبلAfter the merchant
Hassan knew that the jar had dinars, the merchant Hassan went to the
market early in the morning, and bought olives to fill with a jar of Ali
Koja. Then he went to his store and opened the jar and took what was in
it of dinars and put it in a safe place. He threw the olives that were in it,
then filled it with the olives he had bought from the market, and when
he finished, he sealed the jar as it was and put it in the place where Ali
Koja had placed it before”. Extract 16.2 is a sample of a candidate’s
responses.
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Extract 16.2: A Sample of Incorrect Responses in Question 8.

Extract 16.2 shows an incorrect response from a candidate who
explained on Merchant Hassan’s innocence instead of the given
statement.
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4.0 ANALYSIS OF CANDIDATES’ PERFORMANCE IN EACH TOPIC
The analysis of the candidates’ responses in each topic shows that the
candidates had good performance in Language Use (70.3%) and Morphology
(69.75%). These candidates performed well in these topics because they had
sufficient knowledge and clearly comprehended the demands of the respective
questions. This suggest that the candidates scored an average of 35 and above
in these topics.
Further analysis of the candidates’ responses in each topic indicates that, the
candidates had average performance in Grammar (52.2%), Literature (46.53%)
and Comprehension (40.5%) because they had inadequate knowledge on the
topics tested and insufficient vocabulary to express themselves in Arabic.
However, there were candidates who had a weak performance in the topics of
Response to Readings (34.36%), Rhetoric (32.5%) and Composition (26.43%).
The candidates had insufficient vocabulary which hindered them from
expressing themselves well in Arabic. The summary of the candidates’
performance in different topics is presented in the Appendix.
5.0 CONCLUSION
The general performance of candidates in Arabic Language in the ACSEE
2021 was average (46.57%). This performance could be attributed to the
candidates’ good skills in reading for comprehension, adequate knowledge of
language use, morphology, literature and the ability to use principles of the
Arabic grammar. These skills enabled them to understand and identify the
requirements of the questions. Thus the candidates with weak performance
could not respond according to the requirements of the quetions and they
lacked enough knowledge of the topics tested.
6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to improve the performance of the candidates in Arabic Language in
the future, the following recommendations need to be taken into account:
(a) The use of the Arabic Language in schools should be given a priority to
teachers and students in order for the candidates to employ good writing
and understanding when writing their responses.
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(b) Students should be given enough time to practice both productive and
receptive skills. This will build into them language competences.
(c) Teachers should guide language learners on how to read and answer the
questions, they should be given a variety of stories where they can read and
answer the questions. This will improve both; their ability to respond
questions and real life communication. In turn, it will be easy for them to
answer questions 6, 7, and 8.
(d) Students should be encouraged to read Arab texts like newspapers,
magazines and books in order to acquire many vocabularies. By so doing,
they might improve their performance of the topic of Composition tested in
question 6 and 7.
(e) The topics that appear to be more difficult for the students like Rhetoric
should be given more attention through discussion so that their
understanding will improve in terms of the use of teaching and learning
methodologies.
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Appendix
Summary of Candidates’ Performance in Each Topic in 2021
125- ARABIC LANGUAGE
Number
of
Questions

Morphology

1
2

The Percentage
of the
Candidates who
scored an
Average of 35 or
Above
70.3
69.75

3.

Grammar

1

52.2

Average

4.

Literature

3

46.53

Average

5.

Comprehension

1

40.5

Average

6.

Response to Readings

3

34.36

Weak

7.

Rhetoric

2

32.5

Weak

8.

Composition

3

26.43

Weak

1.

Language Use

2.
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Remarks

Good
Good

